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" Names List Mayor;
Appointed Counsel

By EDW.~dgD NAg11

Despite a law discordant note~
sounded by the now mlnorit~
group on t~e To~htp Council,
the governirzg body reorganlzac~
Monday according Io the Derao~
~rat[e ma)orJty*s desires,

After four consecutive year~
with a Republican in th~
raa¥or~B chair, the Council lurn.
ed the seat over to CounvHmar6
Michael A, Lisi, senior mem-
ber of the body, w’ao bad served
a~-~ayor in 1959 before ~
cottt~fl-raana.ger form O{ gov-
ernment replaced the Towzu~hit~
CammLttee,

There was little dLfflcuRy to1’
the fottr Democrat~ eLecled las~
month ~o serve four-year term~

8t~mley Curler Mayor Mlohael A. Llsi as at-largQ councilmen, All~ec~
with them at Monday’s reor~s~

G d Apartm P,op al Filed
man Francis J, Keary, and th~

A prop~l to permit the con. multipin dwellings 4n the area. fifth vote was aU tha~ was need.
~ruction c~ 19 garden apar~ K~cord$fig to Dr, SlSt~lu~f,-ff ed .to avoid an uprlsin~ o~ the
merits on Franklin I~ottlevard el member of the Board of Edu. minority.
~]er Street "has been submit Taking office for new tetTns
ted to the Zoning Board v~ Ad,

cation, r.~s~ of ~ proposed

lamff Photo~ v~menL tml~s would be efficiency and were Mayor 12sl" and COtmetl-

YOUNGSTERS gathered at the foot of the violinist in a Duke A hearing on me request for one-bedruom dwellings, with man WUUam Allen. Swor.~ 1~

~[sla.~ Park concer~ includes these two #rl~ in an e~st gaMest,
n excePtio~ to the zonh~g co#~ less than one-third of the torsi for~i bheir8~verm~entfirst termSwerein mtmict.Robe~

’~MS newspaper’s staff photographer also spent a Sunday in ’~he
~ scheduled tot July 16, havin~ two bedrooms. ~he el- ;ice mud Arfllur Wesmea~. They"

Cotmty’s biggest public park and rv©reaflc~ area as 8tua~er The ~equest rot an exception flc~ency units would be 1½
~’ere victors hx the June rm~otf

arrived ~u schedule and i~ force, The totog eame home with has been filed ~y Dr, & Mrs. rooms, erection whLch saw George Can.
~’hls l~cture and others on pa~e 4,

Oscar Sl~runk Jr, of 102 Beret Designed by Ha]vey Simmonssovoy and George Rsdellffe~ th-
Avenue, who with Mr, & .Mrs. o~ Montclair, the proposed bLflld- ctm~betlts, Thomas Gorman end

P lic¯ Cooperation Permits
o.o.~,.,~o~,. ~.o~,ooo~

I~,,wot~{c~c,stbE~weer.$]50,OOOconstruct. Tile.
Mrs. MopgEtr~ ’~p~o. de,eared.

$ s~ruct "four interconnected 2~. and $200,00 to Mrs, Up,on was supported bF
story brick and frame dwell, buildings would utUlze ePproxl- the Franklin Demccra~c Club,

"Re" dW R ¯ ¯ S lings"in a~R - , .....

~ne par~e] mately 18 perce~t of the innd, the minoritF gi~oup wt~in

vision ater estriction o, land c~vned by the ~am~ Dr. Sistrunk said. Several beqow-Franklin’s Dernoer~tlc oreaaiga.
comprises nine lots w~n a tana ground garages, o~f-street park- tfon,

B~a~e of ~e public’s co- in this region, there is not a area totaling about 25,000 ~quare ing and play area al~o would be Mr. C~t~ovoy h~td ~rve~ ,gfl
opera’inn since oat week, whith shortage of water. He said he leer, ~rovlded~ he said, mayor since 1961. Mr. R~dcilffe
~r~ned~te]y b~ght about a had ~ assurance from ~he If the exception is granled, was defeated w~Lle seeklng 4Ms
n~ticea4)le increase in wate~ Elizabethtown Water Companythe ~istrunk residence now c~ ~BWS-RECOKD A DAY EARLY firet full term, and Mr. Gorman
10ressure Township Manager~r~m whom ~he municipaliW the site would be removed. The News-Record ts published ¢a~ne wtthln 31 votes of winnin~

William Law has reduced the -- Be~ore .beiv, g amended recent- c~e day earlier thls week be-

zestrictinns ~n water for ould~or (Continued on Page 12) ly, the zonLUglaw permitted cause of the July 4th holiday. (Ccntint~ed on Page 9)

~nld~ight, Mr. Law said. water-
Franklin State

o’ lawns wl]l be permitted
R*"~ (’~"S

The Franklin 5ta~e Bank WaS
opened for business Sa~tJrd4~F

~permilied 1o use water for ]awr~s

On odd-numbered days, rest-"
der~.~ on 1he odd-numbered sides
D/ streets wil] be permitted
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~& ..tY LibrHour, .

FtllDg J[or Ch,ldren ’Mi~ Corl.rd,,z
~ ~ ’"--qv~,

BIRTHS

SetsCoun
ary

otfu~d hy L~,~ Mr. er Wed , ¯ I ’ du.o1" =’--AP’~st°"d.~ght.,Ko’o’foi, o Mr.
Story hairs sponsored by the Somerv be ilbrarins, members Th~ marriage of MiSS Mar. A iamUy might was held at [ TTndad Road, Franklin Park¯

Somerset County Library will of the New Jersey Lthrary Film garel Cormrd. datt~hthr of Mr Hfllcrest School reeenRy. Thlsl June 2b--A daughter, to Mr. &
be held througbeu¢ ~e Courtly [ Cir~.dt, offer th~s rennin a vat. Mr.g. Slmuei L. Coward of [ year’s Ir~op committee mere- Mrs. John R. Cinuoy ot 25
I’nil .month. Sinries for 5-7 year- thty of film tries suIthine for
¢ld~, wJll be told ~rof, then cMMrea’s S~’o~ps and surfacer I LIne Road, Belle Mead. to Ken- hers were prezentnd with @l~. StLrllng Rcag, Pranklin Parkl a
#.cries inr the 8-Ii aga group, camps, Sixteen films are oiler- Seth W. Znllee, son of Mr. &

Other pe~enis WhO helpeS were delighter, ~o Mr, & Mrs, Frank
thanked, Ianno cl 3[I Dawson Koadm

M.~s LSJtb Howell, a~s~sl~t nd this month. Mira. william Zelier 9i C~rtel.
Vivky Shervaan. who Joined F~ankiin park,

eh~ldren’~ ]ibearinn, wiLl be "the The films are; "Night in a Pel you Lane, Franklin Park, Wanthe troop In January, we~,2omed
In St. Peter’s Hospitalstoryteller. Shop," a~at and u baby orangu- periormea on Friday by Judge new girls who will be ~oir, ing in

q3he seheduth In Im~tth county tan get loose in ,q p~’~ shop; Oeorge J, Nicoin in New Brunn- June 2f,~-A daush~r, to M,v, .~ i
is: Gugd "~ludlo, Amwell Road, "Sandy Steps Out." a form dog wick. The cOUhle inG for a September. TSey are Barbara & Mrs. Michael La Mares of It

A]len, Bst’b~ta Ann Lnmerbsek,Eartle R0~d.Hill~berough, Tuesday, 2:~0 roams the eotmtry around his honeytneon in Virsinth and Ten- Margarel McDermolt, Ant~ June g~-A delighter, ¢o Mr.p.m.; Elizabeth Avenue school, home; "Living Sinne." a sensl+ ne~sev, Perry ~nd Kathteen TroeUer,
& Mrs. Frarmth Kwea, H.D. d,.5dJy D, 9:~0 e+m., at~d Prankgn live, penetr*tling s(udy of an Mrs, Zelthr. a graduate of

Park SchooL. Frenklin, July 11, Eskk’~o t~nlty, Scmervgle High School has been Th~ troop Will be a cadetfo BOX 3053. ~omerssl,, a daughter,
troop tn Septetr:ber. The prm to Mr¯ & M~, C.harles N. L.von~21 #.m. ; lawn el ~hu home o! Mr. T~e Co~r*ty Library also ~as ernpinyed a~ a beohheeper by gram .change was expthined in HOX 7~. Fratlkfln Park, "& Mrs. Genfnan, M~pth Street, th~ two following tries available KeSsler Buck-Pontiac Com- the paretlts¯ ~urved Gar girtsNeshanlc SEBiion. Jtdy lfl, ll at all Sacs: "Th~ Pox and 4he ~any e~ Mor*1~o~ery Town.nip. goitig or~ to seuinr s~otRlng..... .d 1.w. of Re,orbedRoo~t ......~tsng of .n A0.o~~or ho~h..d ~s a gaa~s~e of ,~th M. ~o~a, s.,~tb a~ Miss Reid Weds

Ch~trch th Blawenb~rg, July 19, f~.bie: ’~Mlke Mulligan add His New Brunsw~eh High School and lender will hebp ~or~n a p~r~.il ..m. st°,,. Sho~e~, . oh.~,~thn.~th an .~.~a of ~u..m Col-rama Tr~p in th ..... Milltown Manperformance agail~st the threat lege in Tennessee. He served These g r n an@ Born by Hde .
KWILLIAM FOSEH I~AKBS of the gas and dlesel engines, with the U. R. Army and is era- Miss Mary M. eid daughterson. Chrmtlne Phtlplth Kat’e~ of Mr & M ohn P R idRISER DEAN’S LIST Older camp groups may en-

Wgliam J. Poser, son of Mr. ~oy "Big Moment ii~ Sp~rts."
preyed by the E¯ R. Squibb & Em h~ M~tre S~sllwcr h, Gorth " ~" J . e of
Sons Companyof New Bt’uns- Wiiliamsotl and Dar e W are. 13 HoIly Strut, WaS married

& Mrs. William P. Poser of 22 "Wings to Sc*~th America," wick. Saturday .to Robert D. daeq~es,
Arden Street, h~s bean named Two flth~s for the family ere ~0nM~s, Henry Day s will rema n sort of Mr. & Mrs. Rober~ B¯
~o the Dean’s List at Rider Col- .Ages of Time" and "Angin-
leg°. He has Jtxst eon~pleted his Ar~er~e~n Vintage Car Rally." CYAC MERESSUNDAY s9 lender wRh Junlor ScoRts and Jacques of Mstlown,

sophomore year. De will be eret- Other available movies ore IN BOUND BROOK Mrs. WiJ~fam Davidson wlIl ~e dottMe-rthg Cel~mony e/fla

"Leonard Bernst,in And the The County Catholic YOUngremsin With Gadette Snouts. NPee~Or~n$~w~¯ Pr~ter’~hCgbul~¢h,played th~sstlrn~er as a pLay-
ground supervisor ~t Dtu~ham- New Ycrk. Phiihavmonic in J~f=os- Adult Chlb ’NSt meet in St, Jo. ~ k, ~oy ev,

Lobed park¯ cow", "Europe Withottt Pros- seph’s Church, Round Brook on Of 125 drying deaths hn th~ Wiilinm K. McKelxna, pax.tot of
St. Malthias Church in theHers," ’ Pewer Amon~ Men," Sunday Bt @ p.m. NeW menlbe~sStat~ inst y~RP, 41~ V~CtJm$ ~er@

~owfishtp’

CLASSIFIED ADS PAY OFFI "I~tsrn~tional Atom." will he introduced, less than 15 years o~d,
A recep+Joa was ~eld in ~ho

Step-In Ballroom, Sayrevitle,

OFFICERS and the couple leH on a honey-

DOE~RT .. H~SON STATEMENT OF CONDITION ~ooo to ~o.d.. V~on ,heir
ms, they wiR live at 71 N, Main

¯ D~lrman of the l~at’g Street, Milltown.
LOUIS J, EOWLBY The maid of honor was M~

President At The Cl¢lm of Busth~ss, Jtme ~, IM3 Rosalie Disiefsno of Franklin,
G, EMERY DRAKE Bridesmaids were Miss Carom

Exertlllve Vine President Kelly of 8potswood, Mind
and Trust Officer Dolores Herrnsen of Metuehen

JOHN R. MeMUBRAY ~ESOU~CES and Miss Sandy B~id of Frank-
~ice President lin, the bride’8 sh.ter. JOan Amx

JOHN J. BENSBT Ja~’esies, the,sister of the bride-
VJee President Cash O~ Nand And L’I Banlcs .............................. $ g,41S~gS$,d~ g~oom, was Rower girl,

FRED W. STYLER G.S. Ooverntheni ~etffRle9 ...................... 2,854,8~’/.4’] Robert Gibbon of Mitl~own
Treasurer U, $. Gover~meni AgeDey Se~lles ........................ ~1K$.91 Wall best mgn, Jetties Jacques,

DOROTHY J, LANE Stale. County and Municipal R~nds ............................ d,~,~l,II the bridegroom’s brother and
Sccrelary Other Beads .................................... 63g,929,54 Niehoths Krazowskt and Bonuld

KARL A, KL~,INHECK Federal K~serve Batik Stock ................................. 43,800.0~ Snell of Mgltowa were ushers.
AssisthM Tt’easuter, Loa~ On Bond And Mortg’~,~e ........................................ 6,295,09~.1| The in’ida, a graduate el ~t,
Ass~slant Sceretal? Other Loans ............................... 4,~4,301L40 Peter’s High School and Berke-
C. GU8 CANGLatNO Hank E~UdItXgS~ Burl~liure And Finthre5 Icy Secretarial Schoo[, is em-As~th~t Seerei~.ry Attd Oth/~r Real Rst~i~ .................................. l.~LTt~,l~l p~oyed by Chthopee Manufac~(w-

LEO V. HAMMOND JR, Interest Earned -- Not Reeetved ............. : ............... 7fi.SlO,29 in* Cort~*ny vl Mllltown.
Assistant Tre~stller Othe~ R~o~rees .................................................... ~,SIEdI Rer hnsb~d, also ~ Nee/

E. GORDON FOSDICK * Brurmwiek High School grad.
Anstt~r, Asslslmni Treatl~er TO’f~.L RESOORCE~ ........................................... |19,8";~,$01,4~ uate, operates Speed.King De-

VIRGINIA’FAIH~IURST livery Sgrviee In Mthtown.
Ansi, Mgr., Franklth Ofsce

S~]CUES~
DIRECTORS mock Isth.d, R. c, High

School’s Ilen’or prom was a SlIC-
HOBERT B. HEt~ON LIABILITIES °esS. All three ~erdors ~h~v~d

Ctalrrnan Up,
Hlghlaad Park, N, J,
I~VING L. APOAR E,.te to StoohhoMers: STOLLMA~’S~.nd R~,, ~, d. e.,ol ................................ ,~.~., Bridal GownsLOLLS J, BOWLBY Sur0lu$ .................................. 880,~e~0
Botmtl Brook. N, J, Undivided Profits ................................. iT4,g~,~ HEIOESMAIG BREVE8
O¯ EMERY DRAKE MOTHER

O~ T~ BRIDE DRESSESEI~¢RSVO Vice Presldeth $ 1.6M~M,d~ ~’~m ~ and up
and Trust Officer Due TO Bepesltors:

PBINEAS g. FITZPATRICK Demand D~posii~ ...................... $ ~,~8,~4,t1
Rmmd Erook,, N, J. T~me Dopes|in ................................... 11,~,~$,~

DR. A. GARRET RILL
H~and B~o~b,, N, J. lg,B~9,~.I*

¯ JOHN H, MeMURRAY Dividend Payable July I, 1~85 ..................................... 12,M0,00
Rom~d Brook,, N, J, Utte~ennd Dlseotmi ............................................... IM,891.@7

S~EPIIER G, PALISKA Reserve For Tgxe~ & Ex1~;,se ......................................... gl,~*~8,0~
Rotmd Brook, N.d. Ofbet LlabilBlet ....................................... L~.d99.M ~"

ARTHUR L, ROBINSON
Attorney ai Law TOTAL LIABILITIES ............. Ilg,~,gAH,g$

JOHN J. RENSET
Co~Mruet~en Service Bo~pt~y, InC.

*

¯ BANK
bndSd, 0 OALL ~L S-ISM

R us~ s vossm~ sv~ t m t, ~. ~, H ~.i~ stg ~I~ ,¯ "Bi~DAL SALON ,/u

I
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~- T EETGERS ENI~LI,MENT folinwl~ the U, a, SupremeI

"
S~’A E SAYS B:~,AC,HE$ IN B~T CONDITION fro T ~,~ ~EAE Courts rec~z dec~ton onlCyanamid Employees

Families looking torw~zrd~o e member of Me ~ marine[ Rutgers University care ed PreFers and ethic reidin s In[Give Hospl~|s S~,335
tang Pourth of July weekend at patrol a~d a photographer. [ 23 1~97 uaderaradttale and orad- schools In a e~ee In another I Contributions ~otuling ~ ~p¯ ~ 8 h ¯~ New J.rs~ sea841ore wJl~ ’l~l.@re ~ constan~ cadlo cord.act I’date, l~JlJ and psrt.’Ur~e ,thdenUt 8tath. I~oavDeita~sen_Pi@ea~*~d to Mttr &l-e~.
ft4~d the beaches in the best con- with a fleet o~ patrol boats, se during the fiSCal year which N. J, State law has required pl . t~y mpleyees of thQ
.d/lion ever e~U tile athte carry- . ........ ended Sunda~ the re~lslrar Ine readthg of five verses of Mo~BrMgewster pinto ~ Amerina0
Ing out a strong program to pro. me~ m~’ vamemrs can me W~erry E. St~ ; re orte~d. ’ old testament at the opening of Uyanamul Company.
ver~ lttter mid peUtttin~ promptly apprehended and aid

f
d P

the ~hooI day and perl~ ts rec BenefJ thg fro e the first an4.¯ O the ththl, 1U,467 were full- ,
B~obert A Roe Comndsstener or regcue can be extended v~hen m r i~tthn of Ine Lord e Prayer, ~ual ln-pla~t solicJthtion for has

"*~tate eng~¢ers report that The air surveillance is con- un vereJly’~ h story, eout~ rulmJg,wes ’amnewhal die- ~e~e ,Some~e!.,..Muhienhurd, S~.
both for protection and for ree* earned with fishing and shell- tingtgshable from New d~’reep ~’eter s aria MtaC~tesex. Employ,

law, But the rule e~pplies in ees partlcipaUn8 in the driv~res.Uen New JerSey beaches fish vlalaUons, boat ober~tlon,
S{ate A-G Rule8 principle to 4his stale, he ridded, k~owlt a~ EFFORT -- Employ*have never .been better. They .~enef of ~ater traYfte e~eslJ~

. ees ?Yund for Our Regthl~al Ho~r. ~ve alwnye been good edong and those who 4ass debris Int00llt~]~b]e Readln~ l~]~elv-- de,ignored the hospita|m~oet of the 127-mile eoasthne, the wntcra ea~sth8 pollution a~ul PAP.K COMM]gSION WILL
A~ :present, 4hey are unifOrmly beech litter. At~Ot*ney General Arthur J, MEET MONDAY AT S P.M, to w~Uch they wante¢~ their col~.
good," __~ Sills has ruled that reading of wnl~eetin~heeorffereneer~on trlbu~ten to go,

¯ I’he helicopter pv,,.rol of shore-~EUE Ti~EME " the Bible and reeRation of the will meet in th conference room Contribw~ions were allccate~

¯ ]the and adjacent waters, lnUlat- Next big~est prediction 0t Lc.rd’s Prayer In the Sthte’s of sark headquarters on MUl- as roithws: Somerset, $3,242; st,
ed last ~ason and proved high- Chelmsford, England, jail In_ sshoo]~, a~e unconstitutional town Road vn Monday at 5 p,m, Peter’s, $9601 Muhlenber8, $9C4l
ly successful, In being continued, ; mates’ dramatte society is cell- praeflce~. MJddinsex,-$2~8.

Mr. Roe said. In addition to ~e ed, "The Biggest Thief ~n The State’s chief law enforce- PHONE YOUR CLAKS[FIEDS The H~puhlican Party wa~
pitht, the ~ell~opter carries a Town." mvni officer made the ru[ins ~A f~3~t~ founded ~n July 6, 1~4.

attend the

GRAND OPENING
OF FRANKLIN STATE BANK
week of June 29-July 6

WORLD’S FAIR
TICKETS
Many glamorous gifts for new deposffors
including a pair of tickets for the NewYork ¯
World’s Fair, Any depoaitor opening either a
savings or checking account for $25 or more
wilt receive one of these valuable gifts,Tickets
to the World’s Fair, a travel iron, a garden
hose or other fine glfts.Take your cholcel

¯ ~[OL inters.st on certificates of
=’1’/tl} depos,t, one year or more

3V,,% on all regular savings accounts
r

3%% auto loans
OPEN SATURDAYS FROMgAM ~012 NOON

¯ Open 55 hours a weak no ud ng Saturday

-:i } RANKL!N STATE BANKr
~ .~qrset, NewJarsey (Franklin:Boulevardj~JstoffHamlltonSt~)-Phona.g46.300(~ ’
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17 QUALITY STORES TO SERVE YOU

252 S. MAIN ST., MANVILLE
518 HAMILTON ST., FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP

Other Stores in: Woodbridge, Bound Brook, Morgan, East Bmnswiek, Fords~ Old Bridge, Perth Amboy,.Dtmellen,

~poiswood, South River, Keanaburg, Middle#~, New BtTmswlck and Linde~ -"

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK---8 A, M., to .10 P. M,



Council Delays Selection STRICTLY FRESH Ingersoll-Rand Co. Eyes
L 1 De itorle.s Me tUG TratOf era ms : : ; Large n mery c

The selection of banks to act 1O aecoual~, one each for the two IIl~’.~m.~w~’~l ~ IngersciI-Eand Company bur& and in painted Post and

as deposBorJes for the bulk of beaks, were on Mol~day’s order

~

of New York CIty, prodt~ers ~ Ashore, N.y.

mLmthlpa! funds becamg ~ poilU, of business, and Township Man-
hadustr|al machinery sttoh as ~e area of ~e tract was

aggr WSllsm Law said this pro- compressors, alectrle trod h~nd trn~ferred about dwo months
cal .issue Monday night as the eedure had been foIthwed at fbo thMs, a~ourwed today’ ~ B ~SO from M~ofSo,.aery’s bosic
new CounCil organized In Mid. reqttest of Mayor Michael Llsh has ~ken en ~ption cat ggg acres agrtc~%~r~-residenttal zorm to
dlehosh School. TEeee =esaluBons called for

~mgfl*esn spend
m Montsomery with intent to the AREa Zone. However, Mr.

Atte~ Cnuncihnan J*~eph allOestthg the various t~nds Only g locate a research and devalag- MagSi said the transler was

PuciSo erBicized the Eemo~ra- handled by the mtmlnipni clerk, lj~l~ for 8 slip Sad bho~e
meat laboratory on the site. done because the land appeared

Cac majority for seeking to tratm- magistrate, and the inspection, strafed wheh it 2hews, The firm, which now- vaes a a good site for an ABEO opera-
* * * structure In Eedmir~ter fur re- tiers 8thee h is botmded by ’twolet me~t of the lunds to t~e water, lax, health a~ p~¢e de.

Thg ~; Who doP.~t 2ogra search and development, h a s waterways, the Millstone snd ~Franklth State Bm~k, which artr~ents. .t0 i~peuglrdles are =~waya taken the optinn on the fm’m of Beden’s Brook,opened Saturday, ~rom the Waxen IVan. Puclllo criticized the ones who Inode| them,
Franklin Branch of the Count:~ ~e move to swBch fo the Frank. T~enrY Young dr, In edd~Lon, the southern

The tract i~ loCated generally heund.ary of the tract ratty in.~ank & Trust Company, the I~ Slate Ba.k~ he declared that
sign were Councilman Arthur between Bedeals Brook and the elude the starting point for theCouncil agreed not ~o ~ove 2is disagreement was with the

ethese funds untS "h~ ~overnin2 Cntmall and not the bank,
Wealneat, Mrs. HhOd$ Gold- Mil]stcme Rive~, Sarherir~ Route 92 Pr~ceton bYpaSS fre2-

body COUM review the situation Although the dispute over the stein, Leo~ Hard~g and Bdward Route 206 in i~ aoothern Qp, way. which the Stale Highway’
at its agenda meeting Friday two local henkJag thstiluUons Silencer. across the river from Frank- Department has pthnned to start
night, . was sidetracked momentarily, BUILDING CODE dn Township, at Bnute 20fl in the neighborhood

The s~eeessful move ~o delay the CounCil did select several l COMMITTEE The COml~ny. which has three of MontgomerY Bead and r~a

decision was initiated hy Cw,in. other deposBoriee, The National Wlllthm Nagy~ Betram danes, produ~’ilon plants in New Jer- west into P~ankith Township.

ciimall Arthur Wealneat. Bank of New Jersey was givenl Herald Laupa, Frtmk Gthnotto ey and New York S4ate, also The f@ct ~at the freeway may
Mr. Pueiith had charged I th~ Wa~er Capital Account. T~e I and John Tomghnis, three-year reduces rock-drd4thg equip- originate ~tt the pal~t and open

earlier th the ~vening that Coun-Eew Brunswick Tr~st Company ; terms. ~ent; air, electric and ~and up are~ ~n so~th Middlesex and
el]man Robert SICa wanted all was named depository for the Mr. Navy, Mr. Jones and Mr. tools and hoists; pumps, sMamshore counties to Sovaerset could"
~unlc/pal funds put l~ta the Dog Kevenu,~ end General Capi- Laupa are holder.s. Dropped and h~u~c furbines, gas oK- have been one of the de¢~g
Franklth State Bank. Mr. gica’s tel ac’~otmfs, ~nd the Manville from the committee were Albert panders, steam coodeI:.~er~, faetar~ th Ingersog.Rand’s de- "~
father i8 a director and alficer NaSnnal Bank was assigned Grau], who recently w~s ap- vacuum equipment, gas en~n~s liberations, Mr. Mugill said, al-
Oe Lhe h~nk. Bond and I~:eyest, ~nd Water [minted municipal ett~i.q~ar, and and diesel and stea~a e~gh~es ~or thot~gh be is not sure¯

Duplicate res0tutio~s eover~g accounts. Anthony gtarone, special uses, Nationwide Publiofty

Appointments Made by New Cou il ^ovt oR  owew . the thten, is The  s,ob the
to locate a researc~ activity on company is yetea~aing today to

ASSE~MENT ROAED the nearly 220 ec~ea in w~a~ is to e~l puhl~atic.s, says: "If the
Thomas Reilly, Adam Lattan. now pa~t of ~e ABEO (Agri- option is exercised, the corn-

The complete list of appe~nt- The Planning Board and Saw-
zie, James Olsen, one-year cultural, Research, En21neer. pan~ may esta.blish on 4he seemen~s" made by ~e ~ouncS at erase Authority e~eg m~t ap- lerme, ing & Office) Zone in M~ntgom-a research and development

Sa reorgenizaticn meeting Men. point one member to the sum- Mr. Lsltanzio succeeds him- lery TOwnship. Jaboralory for its pzoducts mad
day night follow: mission, self. Dropped from the boardI Hirer to Brook ,recesses."

AUDITOP. RECREATION were JoSeph Tenors and John The houndery of the 222 acres The wtdespreaa public an-
. Pr~nk FIorenz. member of (he COUNCIL Tompkina. in irregular. E.q souchexn border tounoement, although laeklng .
;Erm of Morris Landis & CO., SaP/afore A. Auciell% James HOUSING AUTHOBITY is just south of Mont- deta0s, of purchase of an option,
nne year. Moiss, ~t’vin~ Gllcken. Michael Elmer Olynn, ta cmnple{e the gamery Reed running from seemed to contrast with the "if"

DiFede, James Lat~imore, unexpired term of Mrs. Runatd Route 226 to the Millstone River. and "may" of the announce*
ATTOBNEY J~mes Pert’i, Charles McGee- ’rrensc, resigned, its easteru border is that river, mem’s wording.

r Slan~ey Cutler, merest of the’hen." Baymand A’nzzo, Ka~ten Ttte AI,therity and the ex~ra- [l~ western boundary is an ~r- However, Ihe ~elatfvely us-
;firm of hosenhouse & CuLler. Pautssn and Waltbr Friedberg. ticn dates of terms: Mr. G ynn, regular l;ae generally followJn2 usual anaouneement of an option

" . one.year 1art.s. February 1924: former CoaI*CD- Beden’s Brooh from Montgom. purchase was seen in Mbntgom-
"~

I PI~ANNI.NG BOARD E~cv.u~ yor Mr. AnoleJ]o ~r, nl,~Jl Cho~’]es McC askey, 9~g; eny Tl~ad north to near where ery as virtually e ~eer slgn lha~
Coune ] ~an ~o~el Allen a (] i¯ ’ ’ ’ Melse, Mr. McGee.ms and Mr. W. Russell Lah’d, 1962; the Rev. the br¢ok empties into the Mfl ths flrm intends to locate in the

To~ sh~D C e g h el~or D Nuzzo a¯ " "" ’" ’ " ’ . II " re new members of ~gilton .. Bofflnan 1!~7 Mrs. stone Biver. Township.
Slmth. ,epreseal,:ng Ional guv-J the e~unc’i]. WJ"nettu Bryant. 1968. The announcement was give , If and when Ingersoll-Rand
ernment* °no’Jeer terms’ Wl"1 Eropped from the ,qr°ltp’~et’c Tile Slate-appothted memberto The News by Wilbur S. Ms- does establish ii~ Montgomery.
]faro Po~er, sis-yore" term, to! Donald Enoch, William Homer of the Authority iS Dr. Marg~n gill. chairman of the Muntgom-it is expected that its physi- .

’e°mplete the unexpired teI’m of’ Grace Surma. Frank Pe[rll[o, Upton. who ~erves at ~ha et’y Industrial Commission. Mr. c’~l facility will not hv small--
Frank Topp/ng Jr., Who resign- Richard Millet-. and ~aYmondpleasure of the State. Maggl said the firm has not yet not on a 292-acre Lract.
ed. Mesiah. -- decided when it would beg~n The firm would be the first

The full boar~ and expiratio~
dales of terms: Mr. Poser, 19~9; BOARD OP

~

construction it it ~xercised he large one in the Tow~shlp to put

Joseph P. Danaghue, 1262; EXAMINING PLUMBERS T~.b~ option, in a research labormory. The

Tl~mas Smith. 1027 Leon Hard- Carmen C~.rpenlJero. m~Lar " He added that the compat~y Town~hip rmw has one sln~dler

thg 19~ Harold Golden 1922" plumber; Niche]as Korsak. Oil Servicemen would sol disclose how ma~y Erm, Princeton Chemical Be-

S .oo L202 Co=.-,ourn,ymoop umhe , Of- .... , e loYees E ight beve in th ....reh and aoothar th roee 
man Allen and Mrs. Smith, 1~64. fleer John Carlano James ]~is- s, hew .. Moran .0f 71 facgdty or how many employees of construction. Pifth Dlrden-

¯ sner Kenneth Jones and Plumb- Laurel Avenue/Klr~gatoa, is un. it nOW haS, sign, in its AREO Zone. which
.~

BOABB OF ADJUSTMENT
i Inspector Eer~et~ Rake dergoiag tw~ weeks aeEve duty Also, Jngersoil-Band has not inehldes aearJy the entire south-

Dante Pilicn reappointed ;brt~gand one-year erms tr,aicthg aa a see~an recruit at developed its plans to ~bo point eastern and cetrtral-eastern saG-
flee-year term, Except Ior Mr. Carlano nnd the Naval Tra]mng Center, of detenalalng tsa size of its lions of the mtmicipa~y.I Gree Lakes I’ T~e full ,board and expire lion Mr. Eakebrand, whose appoint. ¯ planned thciBl~" or aa axcbiteet’s
,dates of tern*a: Mr. PiHon lg22 ments are mandatory, thi~Js a ’~ renderklg of the bu~ldiag or WHAT NEXT?

iouildlr~s, "

)

Corby, England, educationalSeaman Rober L Kelly sonJohn DeVivo 9671Barbara B competely new board Dropped
~ln~e l~l authority rejected a suggestion’ ’ ~ Mr N Mr:~ Bobert J EMlyJ~ski ~’ W/IIMm Eaalau by the Council were Charle~ T " ’’ ’ of 196 Girard Avenue is sere ng L’tger~oll-Rand~as been th that.saIlruam etiqu~Lte be made1~2’ Dr James Scales 1924. J~ckstm master plumber’ WU- , I,th b= nes, athosR. thr0el a oomoo,=y atCorby

OF HEALTH Eugene ~aletti, ~ ¯
E]eanorMargarLtmandMar[e Ar Y[YSDe Jalis dHart[eyJ"

----S b HPtl Orde"Williard. appointed to three-yeaz CIVIL~IOHTB PhGiipe. 22. whose parents, Mr. ~ SC on r - "~
¯ t~rms. COMM~SSfON & ~rs. ~’~seph Hrdek, tlve in

[’ The full board and expiratthn The Bey. ChoRes B. Bridg- East Millstone. is participating
dales of terms: Mrs, Margerum man, Margaret Maurer, Emer- with at&er metwbers of the 1st

CireRIation De])artlnellt
]"and Mrs WiIla~, I962; Thomasyon Jame[L Wll~am Baga~, Armored Dfv|sthn In a support

DaRon, 192g; Li[lthn Thomas, Edith Jacksen, J. Prederick miacion for the nation’s largest
The Fraukltn New~.Reeord

1882; Dr, Martin Shapiro, ]9fl2. Seyfnrth and Eric Rhodes, Obe:. Army Reserve Officer Training
lDropped from the board: Mm. year terms, Corps Encampment a~ indian.

Middlebush, N, J. *9Jo~phth~ R~oth a,d Car~ne Beappethted were Mr. James. town Gap MliltarF Begervation.
]1 Carpenticro. Mrs. Maurer and Mr. Began, Pn,

All the others are new mere- The mission will eentinua un-
1NDU~RIAL bore. Dropped from the vommi~-tS early August whe~ the dial-

PLH&BE ENTE~ ME SBBS~B~PT]ON ~dLMED2ATELE. I

COMMITTEE sio~ wlS return to its re2ular
: Joseph B~dd, Saute Russo, SHADE THEE asgignment at Eorl Hoed, Tex, MY NAME ...................................

I~Derothy Mllchok, Nethr Pnia- C0~M/~fO~ ’ A comhet ~agtheer in Cam- ’
dine, Edward l~rtnet~, b~ehael ~y F~hntt~Palm, ~e-year pai~v A, I~ Engineer Battni/on, AJ~DKEBB

:Bhall and Cotm~Knmn l~bert term. El~cieYst Phillips ~thr~d fhe ...................... ~ ...................... IBee, ~m-year M~ms, ~e i~l e~mmi~n and ex. Army in AugUst J~#J:’aed re.
Faee~pt for Mr. RU~O. all ere pilm~ioB date~ of ~.erroa: Mr. C01~’ed basic trnislag at Fort

1 ]new members¯ ¯ 8chnilzpehn, 1969; Michael P~a- Dlx, N. J. life was lekl alatlm~ed PHONE

, were Veronica BrzoeSa, Law:. Michael ~errnan~ 1222; Louis I’Ie attended ’Htshland Park
? r~nee l~s~rE C~mcllnw~ ,[o- Sahub~rt, 1904.. , ~.h~h ~hoOl and ~e~10E~i [ ] I EEAH AT I[~l~ ] g ~E&I~S A~ ~A,~

~, New Br~wicb, ~ [I,I~L ~H
";’;~ ~BnivaWrel ltlgor~tta, ArgJ]a. and Fred siGn.thor" G, oedaWne on the c0mTnhe enicrthg the ~.v, ¯

.-- =-==’=5
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cuA s*’oun""ame " ....... +-°+ ++ +Llsl Mayor;: ++"’°++++"’ point, but Cour~eltman Allen re.

Sold by Board
The ’Ma~or|ty B]oo’

Cutler Appointed Counsel .... +prepared ntatement which winning bidder for school con.
criticized "the members of Mr, slructton bonds ~o finance addL-
Ll~Ps majority bloc," Mr. Allen lions to Franklin High SchOol

t~- declared that the "bloc of vo~es" "and Ht]lcrest School.
- on the Council. J. Leonard Viler He re.tuned, this role on the rot ~represcnted the officials whom Bid8 were opened at a ,peels1(Continued ~rom Pn/~e l) ef the 1st Ward. Mr. Pu¢illo, ~nd call to appoint "the Board lq~v "voters of Franklin deemed schOOl board meeting Thursday

-- -" WaRer Ktinger at the 6~ ward, Plun’:.bin~ EXaminers, this obJ lilt to vote into office." night in Pine Grove Manor9 Council chair on hi~" first trI who was appolnled last week to jectlon .belog based on pro- Mr. Allen noted that mml~, School.3or office. A}t thrcv men are Re succeed Charles McCloskey, cedure, and for ~e n~llng of resolutions had been adopted The bo.rd catled for bids
~"

.publicans. Democrat, who resigned, the Chree-r=ran A~vl~ry Asscs~ :during t~e meeting by 7-1 votes+ $1,995,0C~ Ln bonds, Bya~ .~bld-Minority Spoke.~man
ALso on the Council or0 4th meat Board comprising Thoma~ and th|8 did no( Jod[c~tf# a bloc,

dJDg at $1,995,403.95 with an in-
As the Democrats brought Ward Councilman Foster Bul~ ReJl~ Adam I~ttanzlo and" "There is" wbsolutely nothing ierest rate of 3.45 percent.

new face~ to appointive positimls nell, who resigned last yetlr James Olsen, Mr. Reitly ran I~ wrong, Thore is nothing evil as Second lowest bidder was 1he
within the governmental struc- from the Franklin Democratic file first election on,May 14 as u;

Mr. Pucit]o infvrs, Seven votes County B~nk & Trust Company,
~ure, it became apparent that Club, and who had been allied Demc~cr~t without "organ]zatim

want a n~w auditor coming into Other bids were filed by Haksey.2nd Ward Councilman Joseph with the Consovoy administra- BILI)i0ort, but for the run-off con ~rat~klin. ~at i$ ~o evil e, haul Stuart & Co., Franklin State
Pucillo would be ++he GaP lion. and Mr. Keary who has no test he ~upported the four Rag+

that?" Bank, and National State Bankspokeem~n on ~he governing 0olitJca] party affiliation but ulars.
.body+ He cast Live dissenting who Btlpported Ihe four Dame- Mr. Cutler succeeds Henri

Mr. Vital revealed that he did o! Newark.

votes on appointments, one of erotic winners in the recent Sprl~zer, who became counae not vote /or Mr. Florenz’ a0- The board also awarded tran~-

,which he said was based on his ~ampa~gn. early this year after State Sons pointrnent at the pre-organiza- portation bid8 and renewed.

tivn meeting, but was doing sv existin~ cemtraet~ for the 1083-64+disagreement with the Council’s . tar William Ozzm’d resigned tM
now because the ma~ority 6eci- school year..procedure, and after an#thee he LLsl Bleated post.
stun prevahs a¢ Council agenda Dr. Robert J, McCredle. board,read a prepared statement re- The vote for Mr. List was 7+1+ rattle’s Statement

coaling the reasons for his vote. ~e r~.minee abstaining on the meetings, vice-presidcn% presided in the

¯ A controversy ignited by Mr. roll call, the opposing vote being After voting against the ap
potntmen~ of Mr, P]orenz to bq "Let’s ~top 8tartitlg a to<lo" absence of Ettrt Nathan. /flso

Pueillo over the designation of made by Mr. Pucitlo. the new auditor Mr. Puclll0 eli that couM harm the mutfi¢ipal- absen were Alexander htaruta+

~0anking houses us deposltorJos Mr. Keary was reelected " lty, he c~utioned. Dr. John Anderson and Dr.
ered his prepared B +I croon,

for municipal lunds is expected deputy mayor by a 0-1 vote, Mr. Ex’pluining that he under~ Mr. Keary said he concurred coup with a bare majority of
~o I~ rl, mumed when the new Pucillo again disagreeing, Mr. stood ~’th~ desire of the reeen6 +with .Mr. Viler. He then added members to conduct ~heCouncil holds its first agenda Klinger and Mr. Keary w~staln- ly elected councilmen to appoini that with the new auditor "many
meeting Friday evening, lng. their campaign" supporters, to ,acldi~ona[ services will be given

evening’s business.

Throe ]Republicam~ now serve The next resolution, ~o appoin4 our va~’ious boards and commit- and a b~tter ~ob done."
¯ Frank Florenz of the firm oI~ tees," he sold he "was ¢oncvrn~ ¯ The only other dissent that
Morris Landis & Co. as auditor -ed abodt t~ie unwarr0nted ~d ’d~ ~ma explanation w’a[~ ~hatP U C I L L O ~o succeed Weber, Morelli and unexplained action of replacin offered by Commitman Bm,nett

F L O R ][ ~ T Malone, again found Mr. Puci~lo the firm of Weber, Borc0i an~ on ~he appointment of a Civil

AND GBBENHOUSE8
offering the only negative vote Mal~ne" which ~ad served +th~ =WJghts Commission.
as Mr. Klinger abstained. It muntcipo)ity ~or 30 ye~.r~, He sa~d ha ctvd mgh s zscur.

"Flowers for All O~asions" was t~is appointment which The" ~-+Imblican cout.eilmal Te+ht]y the for~mog+~ |SgLI¢ 1~+ th~
C~DAR GROVE LANE brbught fo~th Mr. P0citlo’s pr¢: went on to reveaI that at th~ :eddn~ry ~nd sbme ot the ~er~ons

(Opposite Ukrainian Village) pared statement. Cure.it’s closed "pre-organiza~ named to the commission do not
KaVA Travel Agencyaa the nomination to appoint tion meeting" la~t week, when have the Township’s :best in.
Ih’euoh St., New BtmnewlekFRANKLIN TOWNSHIP Democratic municipal chairman appointme~LS’were discussed, he recasts "at heah" on the mailer

4100 -= ~.:l~m¢.’~t~tlo=WE WIRE FLOWERS <Stanley Cutler as Tovrnshtp at- questioned the Democrats about of race rela0ons.

PHONE EL 6~g13 torney, the vote was 8-t. Mr+ this change. Mr, Puci]lo claim- ’<Name them," ~a,yor List
PucJllo again was lhe opposition, ed i~4t b£r. Lisi voted _for the challenged.

<:~la~e+ l~ at~ditorB de.Pile his
deoIara(ion that the deposed

ed m s a amen "firm was +’0f excellent copula- Y ’

Notice To Water Users 0 +l Smith ++~nducted th .....

reason for changil~g attd~tors The invocation was delivered
.t?  ot,, .....yo,,oo o,,+o CHEMICALS
was that "It is good bt~inea~ bY th+ RtV. ~r+hur ~, WeetneaiIn Franklin Township o++,+ ,o+ ....practice to change ~uditors St’., retn’ed pastor of the Had+son

¯
may ..... Mr. +;ic, chmltenged[Ca?her +++ +C?uncilman Wesmeat.
Mr. Pucills’+ story,

v " "
Slat’ling at 12 midnight July 4, M+ P.omo ,+,o c,aim~ +at Mental Heahh Unit

Mr, Sica had insisted ]a.~t weel~I ¯
1963, the Township of Franklin Will ’~o! ’’o r:°°~"V°" ~ ~f~°~ ’°~’,~f+~* $1;00~ t, I ~,,t ¢

tomght s meeting io iranMer all’ I The Midland ~,’,’hool for Brair,~ I
ac*.outi 8 O he FPa.rtk +u Sta dlift the restrictions on lawn sprint. ’ ,h,.,+o~ c~,.,~,,+,, ha. ,o<.o~.+od -
Bank.. i $ ,000 frcm the County Assorla-"

Again hale Was no tehuttal r¯
" ’ * tion for Menial Heallh. Pre~enta- "

ling. from Councilman Sic.% lion was it, ado by Mrs. N~arre~
~r&~ip+f-pt~.o~idcnt el the asso~ia.

The schedule for lawn sprinkling7. ~"~. ~"’~"vu~+,,o°~+°".,.~,o~"°’""~+,+
..... Mr. Keat’y Jnt6 ~e

will be: ............ ,,+ ~.o ,., ~o.o~ M,.
.... terrupted [3

Houses on the even- numbered- o+~++
The ~nayor said the subject ol ..~

side of the street may water .laws ~++"+++°~ ~ ~° .~mooof a,a +~t~itor and not the bank, basis,
v-’.-+ +(dl’m~tr°rm~’~

¯ ~
Mr. Pucillo asked tllat his re2on even-numbered days between .... .+ o+0,,, ,;.o b.o~ +o ,++,++ " +l~-Y~ "~+’drawn, nnd he ~omp]e~ted hlff 3EETIFIED $OYBEAN

I+3
the hours of .12 midnight and 5 a.m. ,,++,,.+d .... ~+. - ,,~s ,:,us .,.L.+ u +-oo~.~ ~;

2vfr. ]{+ary+n+k~ Mr. Pucilk +’Bl’mers Who intend to pro- m ̄
If he wa,xted an answer "prO, lie. uee soybean seed ulld+r the P. " A’vinyl floor to [ "

Houses on the odd-numbered side ,+ of" ..... +, ++ L +°"++ ~k’’ ’ "]’+ ++++r ++W Je +++Y ++1"++ [ i~+ ++++
Mr. Pucillo asked for a public ’rag mM 4"o.tta~ all’bruit their RP"

+~ i~lc+t +x,¢ry’tt:t+ . + +

are+ted.+ by ,ru]y in. ~ c+:’J +~ +~.+.,,~r~.t, t~.t ~, +l +k
o.,..es,..ee.ma:, wa.er,awnson,=+e +.~ F~ANIrd~I~ The ~t’o/trar~’ J,’ddbigned to ~ "’ .. ’: /’/’+’~r+ .,.!:’? 1

my~a-s between the ~w...~co~ ..... .~ ~ ...... ~.] +o~e~~,~+~,~+~.
odd-numbered

Entered, as second class r~ bared o~’ ~igh" ’~IttbIKy ~ecl.
~hours of 12 midnight and 5 a.m. ,o. oo J~.., ,~,+,.., m., ’+’0.~ +~,+’++~.~.~.0,~ ..,.. ,+,,,+ m~

Office Jn Mld~lebtmh, N. J.¢ -re hgrVeS+~’~ crop ~’~|~’~pecied ~3 " ~TABLISHE~’+I~..+ -
elltered on July 5, 1901 at-the trained personnel of the Depnrt- RA 6-0~)~[ ......

George Mieklo
Post OM+e la ~rnerset, N. J, me~-~f+A.~cuitur’~" ........ + W W+ M,MN ~gtt~...

.......... ....... ,Som~&~,+~,

Superintendent ---~b--815~? A. BES~E~-NYE’I.& SON +

of Public Works
-4~.JNERAL~OMEL ~ o.,l~u~oes ~st..e+ " ~

., .~t3’,m~AYlS .... ’’~tL+~r~!lloi)jt. Phone +++ --+-++’o:"f~a..me’~"~

...... " ’ " KI~MEt~ tl-0008 N~ Br~©k ’ r:+
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Real Estate Real Estate For Rant Help Wanted

SOMERVILLE Air Park Realty, Inc, SOMZRVaa.~ ~en, women, o~ marrte~
,Modern 4-room bungalow, gas heat, all city utilizes, Fence, " Brookside Gardens ~0up~es. Spare evenings cart

p~ldde extra cash, flew ¢~m.Lot g4xllO. FRrmg Our Specialty APARTMENTS pany in areR needs sales per-
$12~500 1829 STONE COLONtAL ~ On sonueL Wrh~ C & e To), Cinb,

.~A~LLE J0 acres in rural area, With
]lEgatO RIfALTY COI~. Dept. 3. WannJnster, Pa., el"

North sitle, 3-glory, 8-room home. ba~, fail basement, expam S rooms, 11~ baths, lull base- 3 - fl Rooms--~8--$120
call RA 3-3488.

ment, 2 firep]aces, oil heat Real ~ot Water EARNretie, open porch, oil heat,
Asking $139900, old earrla~x~ be~ae for gar- ~s Range R~rlgeeatot’ $20 TO gbOage, A verF ele~.n place.

MANVILLE Price $33,70~. Office ~ 129 Mercer all, WEEKLY
Main Steel, 2-totally home, 4 ~r:ls ~nd ~Lh each apartment, Somerv~ae, ~. J. Avon has openings for" qttati.

tail basement, ell heat, DAIRY FARM -- 103 acres, RA 3-,?953 RA B-~009 fled la~es in local nelghsorbood.good 3-room hoUSe, 1 bath, Call Re 3-1337, or wrke Box "~Agktifg 16~00. oil heat, dairy barn with 32 Furnighe0 rvoms ~ol’ sense- £~4, Flainfield,
HILLSBORO stanchions, silo, machinerymelt Call RA 3-1~93,

Modern 3-room ranch, attached garage, Soser~.ent, her water shed, Land ts level, runnthg ,
heat, enclosed porch, 1~3 acres ot wooded land, brook and a0me wood~; Double rooms, twin bad~, WANTED :

$17,500 1900 feet on m~c~dam road. rmmtog water, telephone In all REFINED WOMAN
Price .ai3f100. ~ooma, bun atop for all plants Part time, ear necessary, so-

RARITAN, BOUND BROOK AVE.
7-room, 3-sto~T home, ~ brick front ~as heat, almll[num storm

COUNTRy COLONIAL -- In a st door. Weekly rate $16.00, Just nial vlvpaclty, IfIBsbo~ough area,

wind.m~-g and screew, outdoor brick b~rbeeue. Beat~tllul land- beat~titul setting overlookit~g
~.0O per perso~ per week Reply, P. O. Box tiff0, Wesffield,

a sarOng-fed pond, with 5 Bot~fl SOmerset, Y, tath St,~ ~m, or ear AD 3-0003.
reptile, N¯ J.@caped 75x100 tel. rooms, 1~.~ baths, new oil h~.t Ifxperieneed sewing machine

~15~900 water heat, full basement¯ Three rooms for 2 to 4 gentle, operators wanted to new on out-
storm windows and screens, metL furniEnod, olvn kitcher erwear end sportswear. Please
ideal for summer home or pdvSeges, ~nqnire af dig Waeh- ~o not apply beIore Jniy llfh.JOSEPH BIELANSKI all year ’round living, ingtmt Ave,, Mar, villa, RA R. Trelbe| Clothing. 3 Ist Ave,.
Randy o Highwa’~ 78 Price 1127.

RarRa~, N. J., RA ~969.R~ Eg~ /][~eF~ $13,53"0 With torniture,
P~ur-room aparlment. All ~t~212 S. Main St. Manvilie RA 5-1995 AIR PARK R~ALTY, INC. niiillies t~m~hod Couple p~ PRINCETON

Opet~ Smeday 1:30 to ~
REALTORS

ferrY, gl4 8. Math St., Manville, EMPLOYMENT
Evenings, call 35~3~00 or 359-3248 or cell RA 2-3793.

U. S, 32 ~ R.D. 3
Four rooms and bath. Avaib AGENCY

A SMALL YARD ̄ ., Somerville, N, g. ~.hle July J, 1~3 a. IFth Ave
¯ , * but a large .home. ThL~ new 5-ro0m rnnch featt~res a I,t~l
basement thai ran be fitth~led into a recreatlob room, a modern

RA ~-5119 ST 3-2854ManvilLe Ca]l RA 2-21~3. lmmedldteOpenlngs

eat-th kR~en, and a full tile bath. n’a in a convenient Manville Eves ST 2-5587 ManviUe, 5-room ranch, S, Male and Female
]~cation, too. C~ly $]5,900) even less if you do your own paintirt 8th Ave,, $133 per rnr.nth.
and landscaping. Low taxes and easy financin3- REINFELD Lea~e and security. ~upply own

offers Qualified utUR[es, aA V~hS. ’. J. WAINFORD & Co.
GO WEST ̄ . . Velerat~s, no down payment Three-room al)arbaeni, second 343 ffaSsau Street

¯ . . an Cslnpla~n Road M:o~ ¥; mile pasl Stmnymea6 Road, floor, heat and hot water aup- WA 4-3726~he left you will see a green ranch .home m~der eor~lrucdon. It ~65 Me. Approx. plied, $73. Call oiler 4. RA 3-ts t~ique in design, See for yoursodf. ~Weql leave the door open PHINCgTON
Sat. & Stm. afternoon.) ~ BedPOOlRg

2009.
Free Parking in Rear

Three rooms, 2od tinor~ cold
WE HAVE OTHERs.,. I/4 Acre ~r apa~me~l Ifo~ v~ t e r .qttuatlons Wanted

¯ . . Rm~ches and* Cape Coda from $14.3go (it you’re handy with available. $45. 716 Fable Ave..
a ~p~int .bruah) -- and buLldtng sites ill and arched the Manville ~ffANTS, WETS, here [a the Weston Heights. Manville, Call

house you b~ve been w~i~In, EL 8-7"~0L WIg beby-elt ht my~ home, onearea i? yo~ have your o~ plans. I#*{erested~ Git’e its a CS]L (no for . - 3 bedrcov~ss, ~-acre lot
pre-~hoo[ age chltd, for work-obligation of emtrse),-

bsautifnilocation. HUR~YI Thi Forte .’ooms with bath on lng mother. Call 722-1308.

JOSEPtl WB,HOUSKY, JR., INC,
on, will net lasl.

included.See°hal floOr,No petsHeatallowed,and watercatl

Realtor Non’Pets 250 Down RA ,%2732 after ~ p.m. Inquire [nstreettons
148 S. 13th Ave.. Manville¯

Sott.*h Somerset County Multiple Listing Serv~
FnU Price $8,900 Summer tutoring, Mr. Urban

RA 5-1660 Wanted To Rent Tarentir~, Grades 1~, skill tm,
Thurs. & FH, ’til g -- Sunday l to g HOMES FROM $3900 to $26.000 provement. Call Vl 4-9433 or V~

g-2939.
Bh INDEPENDENT If, tbJeet te.VA, FHA, ropp~val Non-sea,arian charch wLshes

lo rent small hotne or store U$~ (~
Tbls holiday weekend, wrile your own decl~ra~i~ of Inde[2en- REINFELD ?rent, to hold church a~rvice~.

. dence by s gn ng YO ,r cheek for Ule sm~ll dvwn payment on this South Somerville area, C~ntaot
otRstandit~ ra~-h home. AtlracLive kitchen, dining area, Ilioe REALTY COMPANY Rev. William R. Helm. 14~ S. 1330 Dodge Pioneer. g-door
Jiving rovm. 2 bedrovma, ba]h and f~isb~d r~creldion teem.

Phone 96~-~600 15th Ave.. ManvJlle~ N.d. hardtop, red ~nd while, aut¢~
Convenient[y located. Priced at $17,500. Call now. m~tlc transmission, power steer-

~2 North Ave,. Dunellen, N, J, lng, rodin, heater. 36.000 miles.

THE TERRACE AGENCY Dally g - 3 Help Wanted erigi,~t vwnsr, excellent c~a-
Sat. & Stm. I0 - g 31lion. 2~7-1337,

Beal Estate Ltcensed Real Estate Broker OPPORTUNITY
- RA 5-0340 The circulation sales depart- MIDTOWN MOTORS

I{) s, Main $1. Manville. N’. J. C,qpe8 meat of Nat#h Newspapers has Author~ Ifmnbter Agene.!~

{~APE C~)D and
an Opening for a full-time saIea- 680 Botmd Brook P~J., Middlesex
man, MUSt have oar. Salary, Ifwy 28 between

Onl)’ $13.990 commission, car nil0wanca Paid, Boimd er~k and Dtmelion
GOod, clean, 4 room attractive Cape Cod home, large lot, full HancheN To arrange for Interview, eaU

basement, all building improvements. Worth seeing. :h’om $14,990 up
~rr~ zleger. RA 0-3~0. RAMBLER HOSPITAE

If y,our Rea~bler Is sick. call tmNear Manville High School Man wanted to work on the ¯
farm, Somerville Penile2. Farm. PHONE 968"3687Attractive "PraeUeally New", 3-bedroo~t ranch home with;

A, ~, L Builders Ca t ~59-3107. New ear sales Used car stde~complete kitchen. Ir, cl~des appliances and large living room~
r~reation ruom in basement, large leod~eaped Lot, bear attache0 4~69,~944
garage, gee It! $18.~0, U$~ ~4~1~

J, 11, CHARNESKI AGENCY, INC.
For Sale ; USED CARS

Realtors and I/muranre al~vk Angus ateor ba~t, HaU 1982 Chevrolet Corvalr ................... $1,g~3
whole Also snlel[ c’u~ 196l l~rd Galaxio, Ma~ito~ ...............................

$1,33~t~ ]4,2 S. Male St, Put 2.0070 Manville, N. J. m~f &.gs. h~R ~ w~nia
Frar.k[~ Township, 7.room

Sausage meat, Oeor~e Heftier lS~0 ebevrni~t Station Wagon ....................... $1,dM
r~nc~, 3 bod~m~, ~thg room, MANVILLE ~., m~l. am g3~gz~.

lgM ~hevyolet C~vertlh]e ...... $1.g$~
li’vlr~g room with. fioep]ace, den, Low m, lntenanoa, all brlek, 7H-ton air eooditio~In3: refit, IS~9 Chevrolet Impala, 4-dOor Herlltop ...................

$1,1Mfull attic, tinh~hod ba~ent, ~f~,mi]y, center town In,orion, with wa’~r tower sad extra fan
eortv~nient to all trsaoportallon, ~ear schools, 4 bedroonm ~d mc4or, $4~0. P~A g4~et, ask for 1~$ O~e~’rolet, 4-daor sndao ............................

$~,~
$17,~00 ($1,~ trader FKA aP- bath ul~tairs m~d doWnstelm. J~ Pooh,pr~lsal). Call KI ~M71, MANY MORE ~0 ~00~ FROM,

~dx-rvom~, Uydlnl~edat. ~;’l~A~t~/" y r~Ag~v al~hlyttsodstareseale Mew
tic, lbear garage. V0XI00, One ~ __ solla~te. Call RA $’~0. LEE CH~V~OLET~ ]~Ol :
~loe.k from Main at.= ~Mal~vlge. - JKegtltor

, ¯a.A ~-~479. 27.. Union Avenue 17~1* Heat 476 W, Union Ave. Boand B~e~ u
¯ tom, c1~smee~ Somerville, N.J. %’hr*e "a" gL 6-2460 : .J
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Final Pdndpal’s U f So~.a,..o., st 0’ emester~ ,T=~, dankow.gl,Re..=.
AN OR~INANC~ ,(,QD~t~ E FOR

Kapeala, Elleen Lonesn~,
NAMRS OF Rlehard Ix.User. Joeeph Mas-

"|~ Mercury, 0-passenger s*.a-tino.+n. Comprises 27 Students At F H$, Lh a MoC .....
~IkotaJuh, Miohele Repeat, Ar~
ffJno Nlxan, Thomas Onka.1959 Buick Le ~ebre, 2,door a~v~ m HmW,~V otvm~ ~T ’ TwentY.seven students David Downs.hardtop, TS.~ .A~OVE O~INA~’~ WAS Mary Pavllcs, Francelta Pem-

A.SSgO ~qD A prgD WZTt: ~K named on the final Prlncpal’s Christopher Gaynor.
1960 Chrysler Windsor, 4-doer ~LLOWmO ~RI~-~rlomT ’~Z~. barton, WiLlard Potter, HSlard

T[ON 4, r~E" NAME LEBED List of the 19eJ-6B schOOL year. Stephen TIearn, Charles Bouncy, Ruth Resnlek, Brucehardtop. PLACE Bs’rwsEN.tUR~p[KEo~oO~o~’tOWWao^D Those on this Principal’s List John Hill, Roborl Kemper, Wit- Scofield, Judy Shirley, Karen
OLD UEORO~rOWN and ~bxal honor rotl are: Sam Koszkulles, Patrlofa Kraft, Sebolsohn, Rndo]ph Soviaee, Ro~1958 Ford Station Wagon, su^~ ~z C’dA~OSV TO C^nROZ~

LACE, CARROLL BLASE WAS ALan Kravltz, Charles Kurnk, bert T~masy, Kennelh V~u
1958 O]dsmoblle, RaPer 88, ~SPZLLZV~ft~NT,., AT THEIN MEETINGTHI~ ADV]~RTI~E-OF THE ~litS~ T Joan LanSfelt, Ksthryn Leahy, Riper, Constance Weep, Jefferydoor hardtop. ~OWNgHIP council. ~II~LD ON Marguerite Barer, Deborah Lois Lobbing, John Limaynsk.~, Wewors.atn.~ ==. I~. Forster, Gone Matson, Robert Glenn Matter., Grace Mauer.¯ ]957 Mercury, ~.RCER D. SMITH

1~7 Buick Stq~er, 4.door hard- ~P t-~-s] ~.ts T°wn~tttp Cier~
Mendl, Mlchele Robert Melick, Barbara Mioh- GBADE lO
Christopher Slephens. alsk[. A}bert Bandman, Cheryl

tOP. Bt’~PERIOR COUNT O~ ~w GEAJDS ~ Rarnard .Nathan. Mary Ovtatt. Birch, Robert Bnkowcr~k,
BoCHANCERY~ COT rNTYDlvmION St~saa Paris, Craig Peters, James Dims, Frank Gtanotto~
a.~’~eent No, t,-~ez-ex And~w Bodnarlk,

FENI~SSEY BLTICK Uetwee. 811gBIFPS BAL~
Davis, EdWard Nowak, Kathy Susan Peters, Dvelyn Potter, W~ter Gtattino, Peter Gryklen,

Sai"abell Stall Robert Donna Radcliffe, Barbara Be- Marga~t OyumolJes, James
AqlrIL]~ LATTAN~IO, Plaintiff, and nold, Jash~ Roberts. H~t. Terry Jel~ky~ Sandy

]DBe ~EV/ J~R.SEY MalAGa and IN- Swanton.
JOHN ][OOP~ RIS HOO~.

Regina Schwe,be, Geraldine Kro.tmse,
135 W. MAIN ST. ~T CO~P.. Z~tendants. ORADE 10 Sexton, Pntrlcia Shiffner, Them- Thomas Laconieh, Leon

SOMERVILLE
Writ st Ex~utlon for sale of mort-

~y virtue ot the obeye stated writ

~]ten Beats, Roy G)Jckman, aa Sidar, Sloven Smith, Walter LoJohle Karen Madsen, Jack
RA 5-30g0 ot execution to me etreeted ~liz-~betb Leach, Beverly Miles. Stawyebny, Mary Th~a, Kath- Matson, KarolFn Modzelewski,tpose tar ,aic at pulse nick, Kathy h’epote, Sue Raynor, leen Wewera, Leslie WiserYnskl, Soanne Mondl, Nancy PeaCes,

Servi~g MONDAY¯JuLyTHEs.EXT,~D DAY OF RoXat~Ie Rhd~es, Arthur West. Susan Wi]lard, Barbara W,s- Thomas PuckeR, Thomaa Rest-
between the hour~ o~ ~wo and five neat, Andrew Yen. nlewshi, Mary ZavotsY.y. lord, Robert Sakayama, Katrlno’clock In the a~ternoln ot said day,
|hat I~ to e at two o’cl~k P+~. Senkel, Charles Siesta, Michael

DRA.1KE BU~IN~S COLL~| DJT. at the~’~he lit Offle~ at =ore- GRADE 11 ORADR 8 Sprattord, Janet Suydam, Dora-
~? ~,~v~to]~ Awl). m~’flteAtl thet~ followlngwlt: tract Or ~mr~l o~ Arlhur Herman, Sandra Bee1 Peter Alexaadrc, Stephen

thy Thompson, Patricia Willard,
~SNew BI’UD~wlek,. N.J. ]a~d a~d the preml~, hereinafter vat" oy, Kather~na Dougberty, C~trol Arnesen, Mark Blumenkrantz, MS, rgarct Savol~ky,Ueulsrl de~ertbed siVa.ted lyit~ andComplete ~¢~etadal an4 b~ms ~*n th e To~v~iput yrankll~ doyse, WiJliam Sterner. Deborah Brndmen. Angela

A~L.0U~ S COI1~ in t~. c~unu’ c~ somerset a,~ state Catalfamo. Mary Conover, GRADE 11of New Jo~oy: GRAD]~ Ig
~,y lad Right Cl~el BmXNG known a.d crest sated . Theresa Darden, Salaine DeSaL Denni~ Biunno, RochelLe

T@|~h01~B: C~k~A~ ~ Lots ~g. 2~. ~/ in Block ~3 on the Masthn KL~dePlS,
Map o4 New atom,wick ~etotes, are- va~ Otori~ Diafarli. Cohen, John Cuddy. Robert De-
It°n & which map is filed ~n the S°m= HONOR ROLL Dorothy Edelson, Andrew BLast, Jeffery DeVore, Calorie .er~et County Clerk~ Otfle~¯

CESSPOOLS e~NG at~o k~own as ~ls ~=, Is and GRADE ’/ Fnkete, Toby Friedman, Chris- Green, Maryanne Kmzkulies~
~nd

! Tax flank= Angatet, Garnet Arm- tlne Froeh]inh, Keren Goeller, Barbara I~bblng, Jacquellne
~EPTIC TANK8 Hrang, Francine Barman, Luc~t~ Kathryn Gutick Belly Ham- Lttkoff,

CLEJ~’NED [e BJsogne, Marie Catalfamo, mend, dames Jakoptic, Ray- Mary McDonough, Joan Mar-
Ann Cohen, Patrick Dileo, Roy mend Koh]er, Kalhy Krauszer, an, Linnea Nordberg, John O’

7 Trucks -- NO WaJtlng rent# l.ue~ ~nd prints eherev¢, anne Dispirite, Cheryl Dorfinan, Lynne Lan~arotta, ~evin Logic, Cannel], Karen Glees, RosarmeArea.Jot o decree to be so sed
~S vl(~ mteres¢, Naomi LondOn,

RUSSELL REID CO. ~,, Sheriff. tees ond Puelllo, George Stepanenko, Bd-

20 Years Bxper[e~ee
Date~: June e, 1~ glrpl~oR COURTDIvISIoNOF ~W JF, PS]~Yk~q,RonaldsharonMalfaR’Mattern,StevenMargaret~anu)"

ward Tu]eja.

4"g$$d EL ~’~B0 New D~’ket ~o. r-s~-¢s Micra, Deborah MJnkin. Carol GRADE 18)
IIIflJR|FF’g 8AL~

Me]naP, Charles M~z~roe. Karen Nancy Betttnger, JanLce
=dJoum Rordberg, Katrlna Pontus, Bar- ChJarmonti, Carolyn EvanS,

WROUGHT IRON - P,O¥’ded for bY laW" Lolfl Fame, Mary Fedor, JohnErt~est L. Hunn~wMI. J., (a New haFa Pozga.
RAiLIngS

2xs4 mxer~t~ Maxine Romoff, Thomas St- Kebe]ey. ,]ames Leach, Nathan-

"Btdlt to your specifications" IF 4"7"161 $~7"t2 ~’erl~ ). andI~’Y~" S. corn, Patrieia SIse, Harold Sim- let London.

mona, Amy Slack, Zol~n Sam. William Behold, Carolyn Shaf.
FR~E ESTIMATE Services egyi, Eme]~a Spins. Barbara fer, Margaret Small, Sieves

PORTABLE Sea,ks, Sandy Teioh, Karla Sea°e, Linda Tuber, Margaret

WELDING SERVICE Garbage cotlestion, Nillsb~r- writ ~ Exe~-,Uon tar ..ale ot mo~t- Thomp~n, Gary Tornello, Rose Vertrees. PhilLis Voorhee, Ro-
bert We;Is.ga ed premise~.

ough. Dependable and courteous ~y vitae O4 the above stated writ Toth.

EL 6-9527 ~ce. M, Sawic~. t ex~vuUon to me d[rectt~l att~ cir.~ive~fl I wtl] expose for ~te at sub- GRADE 9 NO FLAG -

ManvSle’l us; vendee O~ULy’ ~,

Becky And ...... George469-0818 RA 2-2715, eO~DAy. T~Z =~ ~AY o~ ’~nan Flag Day, t$~, rolled
Armstrong, Linda Ayotte, San- around, Watsonvllle, Calif., was

abaci]oak [D the aft~loo~ of said daY, dr= SaJJay, Opal Briton, Doris fiag]ess. The flagstaff had jt~tDT~’CONDlY£IONAT-~.~ Carpentry a]leratio~s, formicaI tween the hottr~ at two and five
t tS to S a tWO o’clock pJd.

GUARANTEED. BEBOTLT tOpS, etc. Phone 7dY-PA7$. If ~.~,T. at the~he~df’l O}lJ~ st S°n*. Bennett, Sbiela Biefeldt, WilLiam nd officers were
trvS]e to w~t:

answer, please call after 6 p.m. ALl tl~t tract © Blttay~ Kathy Buchley, Marltyn Io raise ~e flag

Be~rigerators ~ TV Burke, Jeanette DeBase, DOUg- ir~t[] the pole bad d]’ied.
and Automatic Washers ]as Dobak, Michael Dzoha.
Five dollar= i|B) down, )aIHt Diane Farrell, CarOl Ramsay, ~o~elc~

Mid d~e~J~h Takte tloU~dollars ($g) Woe~ ’"~ Betnff known m= O=~a l in

F MacArthur PAINT AND 8~.;v B~O~O~AL~
bids wiZ] ~ ~lved by

Formerty T. H. Fulton, Iv.e, WALLPAPER
o~ ~d~a,o,

lgd-20l W, Main St., RomervLlk ART MATERIALS m~te~dNewand Pine of NeW

"Paetory Authodznd" Natthnai Brands for Le~
F~gidalre & Televlstoa

Sales and Service ns r

pbene KA 5-7100 W* Bermau ~ CO. t,-~0~ tt~ lz~teredt euaL~ p~hltart’
~1~7", Sher~f -o ese a~l commission, of T

18 W. ]~aLn ~. Datt’~l June tJ, t~3 SchOOl. o[ New
J~eph ~, T~k~¢s

TUXEDOS Somerville 7t pstermn street sepia| must be detleered, toNew B~n~v~a]¢* Ney.- .r e ey
~OR HfR~ 410 ~. Main St. A ord~ ~or ~e P It ntlf~’~ F~.NKLIN.SO?K~RS~-£Bo~d ~Broo~ */’he Sheri r~erv~,’~ he right to LIqUOrS. NO+ad earn this sale fr~:,~ time t. time tmtrked
ZELL~S aa pm~ld~d ear ~y xa*. OaTAY ON ROUTXS". The Aug~*t w. ~a,=ore, ~r,tdent~O~r~es %~e right ~o reject arty or z] Tre~a., 1 E~t Bz’~ok Drive.

2.3 S, Main St.. Manvg]e
Moviu~ 4~ Tr]]cklDg 21s3 Erheat L" Hunnewell* M’trttfisv/lle’ N J"

Sllerlff FIOt’enee F. RgrtdoJph. Kath~’[,e Parole. Vice prel/dl~
~Q0 ~mllto~ Street, 8omers~. [~.Y.RA 5-2174 ~ ~.;.., .=~ ~.~.~e~

]vra~k[]n ’I~wfl|ht FS]lela Ann pmstoce. 8ecreUtr~
Beat~i o! Edue~tt~on ] F~t Brook D~lve,

KOL.~N8 STEVE C. SOPKO m,m=sa .aa =aru~.mo N. a.
SANfTARY DISPOSAL Pine Grove Avena~"~ F 3"7"$) $t0"~4

Local Mostng & ~torage 8ome~aat¯ New .*crecy

Operating in Hlllsbor0ugh over D Long distance moving CLASSIFIED RATES ~; t.~-~ u.:= p~ ~zN°~c~ to *~
yeRFB.
Friendly and Dependable Servl~ WheBtoll Van Lines ALL 3 PAPERS

r Call ~ 5-8548 Manville RA 5-775B ~e Manville News
pLF, AS¢ TAKE NOTICI~ that

a~se~ded the Zord v.g
of Frank-

Its. aa a rode< the ere=-
Moving & Trucking

~e Frankl~ N~.Reeertl et
a variance tram th

inc tion of a two story comlnerelat bafld-
South Somerset Mews ordinance Ot the Jag, flct~ tlemr two =Irate , ~nd fl0ae

Lin. as =maP.dad, two apartments and one oftlr~, a~.
~et~l ]~n¢ia end presses s]lu~t@d

S 1 S S E R B R O S ¯ I N C ̄ ave ~enfs pe~ w~nd, $x.05 o. ~’V~or .,a s.m,oae ~,d, ~.o,,n
(Since 1913) " minimum charge l~r l~sestlo~, aa Lots,r S.ofO.e,wra~tl..th ~ nndTaxande Mametumvel~ls o4~ot~’~~la

FIREPROOF STORAGE WARE/~O(TSES
Blind ~ds~ to whloh replies ~’e vr+P~:+

L fo lids newsPaper --
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE MOVINg} i0 extra Par Im~rticn.

! R$ODL~R T~IPS TO FLORIDA

(WR own .nd opeyat~ OGr: own vans)
PACKhWG -- CRATING -- BHIPPING may be. Telephone

AG~MT9 IrOR ~ VAN LIN~S, ~
re,peaS as
flofl~ as slal~ WOrd#*

tome

Dim.. **OUR 50t~ YEaR+~ l~qsslll~ Dl~lar-~ 8t’.¢ pea tr t’~’~)~m¢’ .





ONE

TOMATO JUICE ,,.,o,,.,,,,
MOTT’S DRINK ,~o,~ 4’,,~s

MIXES: DU.~..,.. ,,.,.
F. Devils m Yellow I~

¯ ,’~,.DRINKS NLM.. ..+0,. 3~1
=.:, 29’SHOP-RITE BLEACH "+

s9: SHOP-RITE SUGAR 5 ~ 67’
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DISHPAN

L~t~e cighloman race to came
in as ore of the top four,

Campaigning may beCfun to

Despite the su[trJne.f-q of our operatirtg under Fatt kne expose adults to the cam.

Sahara Weather, ’New Jersvy’slstal~tcs is Franklin Township gnthg straln twice wlth[n

~egialalors might consider reno- and, as the recent election there
rdh,

eating several laws, proved, the Faulkner code And campaigning is oxpcn.

Aa ths journal has edlthriallz, strives thr too mttch; lls "few sire, even on the local level. We

ed in the past, the Iraulkner Act weaknor~es cause a rumble expect our local elected offieiats

watch perndt s estab]lshmen t of which might dlstarh the entire to serve for slave wages, and in

he manager forex] of govern- reform framework, c0nl~la~lRies w|thoat com.

meat should be brought out into -Two demands made in the
psr=sallon, but we make them--

the air of practicality for a good Faulkaer Act are extremely dis-
in Faulkner Act municlpallties
--face lbe expenses ot two cam-dusting, turbing, palgns withhi a month,

And it is time to consider why First is the nonsense thai
[ NO MAN -- It the pretty plaid bowler was placed on AImleCounty Court judges should be municipal elections in manager Senator Ozzard and Assembly- Oorass~i’s bead to give her a I~aRlalsh lash, It totle~. ’J~e prot~"the ones to appothl rnember~ of eomnlunities must be conducted

~he Board of Education of the on what the Jaw claims is a
man Bateman. please hole. soirees was In E~me doing a movie.

Voe~tion,~l School, just aa it Is non-partiRan basis. The college ~ ----" i......   omahoth,u ryth. be ,sto etpo,i.cso of WarehomeFurnitureOutletthe reasonableness of havthg local government, and the : The Way, A Lot
these same judges be the ones Scenarist can’t go aa far as ~o C.hdyt AVe, Closed Wed. dur~g JUly & Atig. sLartthg girly l0 Le~s to pay
to designate a county adjtl~er, even concede that this is

In tile ease of the county ad-
tdealistth objective.

A SHIONED NYLON 2-PC. SUITEIluster, the judges designate the EasthaIty, the law doe~ not TRIMLY TAILORED FO M ,CU
appolnlee with the consent of prohibit pothica] organizations

Judges have more than finns. It does sol even ban po]iti-
I

enot~gh work oi~ their hands col organizations from . ;r ........ -m ~ , ¯ =

valved in the e~tive area of dates. The law merely pro- r " " L’ ! : -- r’ " ~ ~’11~1~’ ~

government. But most Import- scribes that political labels shall

ant, laws which push judges in- not be used on the ballots. So a

to executive fields lessen the Democrat cab go Oa ~’he voting

prerogatives which belong lo machine with a tag that says, ~~
"For Immediate Zoning of

There is u prupc~a] pending in Outer Space", The Republican v
the Legislature t ..... cl thi .... didates can labe, thomoo,.es

I

SittJr=~claa, al~d cDrrE~Jtion Ja need- as proposers8 of "Eeep Home

13aunty g ad~oRter ]~st week, or Home Rule in Ou’t~r Spa~.

~ ’~; ....ed without question, Rule u~ the Moon," and any

We’re¯ not arguing here the gronp of iodependents who run

Case of whether Bob Thoml~on for municipal office ear~ clain~
abon[d ]love beell harmed ~te they believe th "Zoning and

whether the post from which, But no matler what the tags ~t’~J ~---"~’~r"~L’~
Mrs, Mary V. Hoifman reared declare, the Repuhlgeans wJl[

into the County Welfare of- from their organizations, and
fiee headed by Marie Gemeroy. the ind¢:pel~dents will continue, Convenient wide shelf arms al~d deep Lotted back give a look of

The sale point the Scenarist is as they always have, to work richness to this supremely eomforlable foam rnabJoaed suite[ Up"
IITitxg to estabtish is that there the electoral areas where ,bolsthred in nylon In your choice of colors, EegRlarly ~old for $169,95.
should not he any [ntrmsion into grievances against both parties Extra matching chair ~,9,95
the administrative and political exist.
fields by the j udiciary,

substitut~Becau’e there ’for political ....organlz~-k ....
BEDDIN~ B~d~G~kIN S DIN]~TE BUYS

We aitach much Of IhJS S~Ilge
tiona, and because there IS

reaaonhw Io the appointment el sense in giving these groups a SAVE UP TO ~0~members of the ~ehool board of surreptitinus image, it’s riffle to
the vocational ach~]. Here remove the non-partisan jazz ECONOMY MODELagain we find ~he judiciarY,

from the Faulkner Act. Who canbeenLlSe Df State statutes, push-
be n0n-pnrtisan in an Special

ed into the executive depart, anyhow? ’~nl~d~ by a well/
ment of government, haow~ manutn©turer.

Another seetmn of Faulkner% tick.What is missing here is that"
creed which needs some freshall - important line separating g PC, gel ~q~

~rea~ of government, separa, air is that which establishes the Each

lions which this nation has found
need far run off electbmg

Reg. ~Sg~ ........... 31
Franklin hgd 12 candidz, tea in 5 PC. Set

I~
LO be advantBgeov.s,

its May election; to avoid a rnn- ORTHO TYPE ~g. ~71.~5 ........................
off for the fern Council seats at

Lions] school hoard, the political
stake, two candidales wou.Id maker, with Large Table ~ 8 fJhalr8 9~

have had to dr .... jorgies of ’vents, Imperial edge. Eeg. ~gEg~ . " ~9
¯ Made to se for $49 95

the total votes east, bul If one Table alla ¢ chairs ~[18~~mple of this can be seen in the
man had deawn this majority ,

~Each
two meal recent appointments Rex. ill9.95. ~ ......... ltl
:o the board, one Oemoeral and he would have been a winner

while seven others would have 36"x~.~"xTg" Table and 8 ~9~
me Repabliean being .... d in had to go down the pike agath, iij QUILTED TOP Chairs. Reg. $1~.~ ........ YI
~n eif0rt ,to maintain .some When not a ~ingle caDdldate ¯
3alSaCe ~f political party rap- Rag s urdy S p r n g

drew a majority lust month,

~ unit tldek felt layers,
:esentation on the’board. A free-

e gh survivors of the egmlna, spaelaIly deslgnea hem RUG SPECIALlolder board might nlalnlain the
lion immediately found them- . spring. Bare $30. +~.~..~-~

lame approach to the school, aL I1’ Each
;hough it Ja also possible it selves on ~ge campaign trait I¯
hi#It met; but whether a group

again, i ,~

)t freeholders would or would All of this brings forth a ques-

lot maintain a politically t~n: Why should eandidatea bl GENUINE THER-A-PEDIE

b~lt for

comfort, 9xlg Tweed ~ Rtg~ber baek~ as-
. ~erted colors, oi~r sills. ~gtl

nicipal ~overnment, and State
~/9.g8.

Each Reg, $$9.9d .. : .......... I$
and Fedei’Q] ,gd’¢ernoients, th~ . ,^,.ora,th,.or,oo. con.,de.o, no o,r.dtnlaceth’sdouhO

Warehouse Furniture Outletion by the Legislature Is the Jeopardy? ~ " : ; ~-

dJmthailon of flaws In the mu- As It turned out In IPrankl[n,
delpal charter reforms per- there wa~ only one change bg-

~omerltet termly ¢ommutdty elected offJeLala woatd" ]~tve

~ltled In the Eaulkner Act, tweon the first election and the Olmrated 6~, I~, ~oiss ~t.~ ~v}l[o Pho~o

¢hteh allows s change in style thtlmale paling. If the first alva. Al ~’~ose
Open dally’& ~t, 9:30 to 6180 Frl. nlghl ~Ul 9p,m, ’ for Directions

ff local government. The on~y tlo~x had been the finale, the Closed Wc;L during Serif & AUg. stnHthg JUly lO"
BA 6°0481 ?
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¯ ~ ~Z+,~:~the/Fun. Ghlnes,,Brjg h f,

What shape riS your back yard in.’/

.BUSTER CRABBE
has:a pool to ,~fit it!

u~ ass rl~TAmCsUmw ¢~|~mAN~ t~TISOONVmIKt4b W~m~ ~tt~lm ~?iAt~l
~4n ~sM|l~

JUNE POOL SPECIAL

1. 16’x32’ Pool , i i
For- FREE Land.Survey

2. Complete Filtration ONLY c~,ll co~t
3. Vacuum Cleaner 549-6333" ~6~,0092

4. Test Kit $lyy~j00--AA~. or mall Coupon tot
5. TholTflom~t~£ CASCADE POOLS

6. Stainless Steel l~dder Includes o~ Mtadlesex~ I.e.
Tal.mdge Ro~id+ Edison, N. J.7. Diving Board ¯ PATIO

8. 12’ Hand Skimmer
9. Patented Cas+Lok Coping ~ FENCE

10, Flush Wall Skimmer arid
11. I0 Year Guarantee
12. 100 lbs. of Chemicals l DIVING

13..4’+ High Fencing .,, BOARD
i’ ’

14. 3’ PaSo,Around, Pool °ii .......

/ , . . .



~AO~ SA ~ FBANKI~ NEWt, HF~D ~NHSDA~ JDLY ~
~ppinsauce, cahe *~u~’e~, ndt~ Red, Whlte end Blue Swiss Summerand cniine, Picnics for the 4th
SLICED EGG WITH BACON
Letinee~ sathd dressicg, sweet 1~od. ~Ite and blue may kay-

note the cqior scheme of your
pickles, shoestring ~otato sticks, Fourth of duly picnic. Table
oraAges, bar.anus, brOw~os, decoraUone and food will repast
milk and coffee, or modify the vibrant colors.

And peanut h~ttor & Jelly Nature seems to know what

sandvBchds,
colors to auppty in abundance.

Ouldcor picnic cables may be
" deecratsh with paper or plastic

Save Motion, ]t/[iltltte~t oovers, plates and c~s. using
[n SNmlner IPonlng flag eolor~ for designs. A besuti.

ful floral centerpiece can be
You e~n’t elimL~ate s~mer made from blue delphinium, red

Somerset UOUaty Home AZent Ironing, bu~ your work will be roses and white snow ball

LuHch-on-|hc=Wa~ Is e Growing Trend
easier if you arrange your iron. hydrangea. Or try ~ fruit center-

ins to save motions and minutes, piece, arranged in still life
W.hen the family is c~ ~he road to the dais food reqkir~.r#le~s, Use a steady, well padded

fashion.

~or a day’s motor~g, the way. Keep It gtmpin
board with a clean, flgMtitting

Your menu might lacings cold

Bide picnic area is a welcome " The best advice for anyoAe cover. An adjustable beard re.
sliced ham or turkey, pc, tale o¢
macaroni salad, cole stew, slic-

~e]iet from periods of driving, planning n meal on the road is duees back strain. If you have a od tomatoes, bokdd beans,
Watching the growing lunch-on- to keep II simple; make certain stool that is the right ]might,

w,atermelon, strawberries or
the-way trend, we found that that no foods in the menu are ou ~an sit down at your work.

blueberries, bread or roUs,
homemakers wish for guidance the type that will support A holder that keeps the Iron mire and ~rui~cl ~ea. Flag colors
in pinnnmg such lunches, bacterial growth readily. Somecord out of the way saves are dominant, enehaneed by afoods may actually be dangerot~ wrinkling and extra ironing. And backg~und or garnish of greenThe food for a ]tmcheon meal wlthottt giving any indication of
¢0 be eaten under the trees, or spoilage by odor or flavor,

a sleeve b~oard, ,prong mitt and with lettuce, celery and poppers.
beside a lake or stream, should, sponge are other tools that will
supply nutrients that will start Here are a few of the foods haslen the task,

~OME ECONOMIC8 BRIEFSthe family off refre~od and that should not be carried with- Place a laundry cart close a~

elect on the next leg of the inip. out efficient rnirigera~inn: hand. If yours doesn’t have a You’ll please the frartkfurthr

Milk~ bread and bebter, pro-
pc~kia, fish, meat, chicken divider to separate da~p~ndd

crowd with this zesty cheese-
fain 4n ch~se spread9~ peanut

sslags, c~$tards, eustard-filthd clc~es from dry, you can ira. rice-frank /nain dish. Heat
butter, thuringer-type dry sau-

cupcakes, pins, sliced cooked proviso one by using a piece of franks in hot wathr or or~ griddle
sage and hard cooked eggs can shichen, turkey, moist pr~ein cardboard. Another add is a broiler or grill, Toss dog.her

sandwich fillings from thHover clothes rack for hanging up I - 3 cup of cbeppod ~reenbe used in the menu. meat and shelitlsh,
freshly ironed apparel, onion, I cup shredded cheddarThen add carrot ,sticks,

Some foods ~at can be ineind. SPLASH SQUARES ~ 8pgnk.
~ick]es, celery, tomatoes, fruit TO rest you~ feet, place a soft chees~, and 4 caps flrdfy hot
t~nd cookies plain cake or fruit

ed safely if properly ha~d]dd rug in front of the bnard where cooked rice. Turn rice mixture ing white cotton, splashed Wi~

pie, A selection of ~ese wl]
are bard cooked eggs in or you’ll sthdd, And place a clean onto a plki.ter or casserole, or- navy squares and woven in Swit-

Supply needed nu~.rie~s ~md out of she shell, frozen fruit piece of paper under the board range franks on top -- and
calories, Too many sweets and juice concentrates, cookies, to prevent soiling of large they’re ready to serve. Rcetpo zerinnd, ~s inhered int~ a

S0ft drinks will t~ke the edge off
fruit pies, tarts, crisp relishes, pieces, yields 5 servings, low.curved ~eekithod dre~s,
Jars of cheese spreads, peaRu~

appetite and supply little value butter, canned. ]tmc~e0n meat,
cooked bacon, fruit, fruit

Coo I Cha~ott hreads, raisins and dates. This kic s. e.o* ar oty to Dress Up Your Homeplease each me.her of lhe ¯ ¯ ¯
family.
g VRounnt Bottles

At] ~amilins that travel should
hays two g~d-si~od vaeuu~ A WONDERFUL CHOICE OF RICHbottles, one [or milk for chd-
dren, the other for hot coffee ~ I~AHRIC~q AWAITs YOUR CHOOSING
as a "pepper-upper’* for adults
especially the driver,

~:.~ Use disposable paper napkins ¯ Slipcovers
plates, cups and inexpensive
plastic apoons and forks. Take
a4 least two dampened wash ¯ Draperie~
clOthS wrapped in a plasma
cover and a roll of paper towels. O Upholstery~t~er slices of bread or buns
and put tngether. Add filling at
]tmshtime, Prepare and wrap ¯ ~q~ew
all foods that are saing to be Furniture
taken the night before and re.
frigerste so they will be cold.
when packed in the morning,

Some homemakers like ~o add
clean ice in lesh-ptc~f jars ~o
the basket or box jt~t before
departure. ’~is will help ]~eep
foods cool and .provide cool
drinking water for the children, Our low prices

Here are 6pine sample menus:
include the fa~.-

LUNCH MEAT SA.NDWICH~ ri~s sad the
Mustard, catsup, potato c~blps,

dill pickles, fresh fruit oatmeal
good wolq.m~t-

cookies, milk and coffee,
s~’.Ip.

8~.Ufl~GE ON RYE
T0ma~¢,es, carrot etichs, gth-

gechread, milk and coffee,
MAD HA’CTEB ~ ~ll, steve CHEESH SPREAD - PICKLE

pipe hat mainhes swimstttt, Hard cooked eggs, corn chips,

¯ ¯ 0¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ H ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ pkkup~ephoneandhaveourrepresema41vec~dL Eeqlglad]yshllyou. witholzt¯ ¯ o ,,g.,johow.0 up,--fu e-thk.lfupa -o. --oain .,.
¯ HOME BUILDIN~ SUPPLIES ¯ and expert worltmans~dp. You choose the tabrEs,

¯ All Leading Hrands ni t.~t’x’vtest~

¯ ¯ mumUnd ¯ neatl~ Busy Wives - You Can Shopat Home. Just Ca]h RA 5-3873

¯..o.t., .
HOME BFAUTIFUL DECORATORS¯ ¯ Aluminum P~edm~in % - ~

e in vc~c l~e.~ ,;~ ~:" ".," Weber Momdek, Prop. - ’ :.,t,,.’

¯ Fittings o.~,,,~,~....~wer-~n,.. ~3 W:~fAI~ ST., SOM.ERVH,L~. - RA 5-3873
.... . ¯ ....- . ~Zd w. ~thda ~,e. ~ R.- ~ ahavms

- I~mmu 8 ~m, ~o 8’.8o p.m, daily- ~ q~t 0 p,m. . l~mm~ ~all~ drse in gde,-- ~ t, l~.l.,.t~ t# @."w .
¯ ¯@ ~l ¯ ¯" ¯ O.¯ ¯’4; ¯"4":’¯’¯~.4 : "" ~: .... ’ ’

/
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,~W_ ~JJP4 ~It~-Y&’~ Spld~ Mites Like Hot, Dry Spells
]~’~[...~vr~l’J ~ L flea - ~ ~)]~ | ThW red spiders can cut down webb~ On the vn~Ses M

beans In the gBrden, d’t~y periods fa’~ot spider rares
These eighhthggeg creatures, W~en roses are abundant

smaller than a pig;head, usually they" cart "be killed ~stth
are found oft the ut~det~ISes el malathion or arar~fle, ~sed

i bean leaves, When *here are ~tNctly according to d restless
many of them, their feedteg pre- rm the e~nfatoer. Mala~th~ ,,~L~
duns a grnyinR or bronzing of also kill Mexican bean beetlesMulching Helps To Ease Gardener’s Task leaves. and ]eafheppera, boLh serio~

"rm gelling mighty tired of any material that wiS keep weed Affected leaves do not fut~otlon bean pests.
this beck-brenkthg Job, hut I do seeds from sprouting ~nd con- properly and often the plant For further in/ormsttett art

sheds ~em. Besn pods the*aa-ted vegetable ir~ecto, request hal;s-ieve nice Sty;rods amend my serve moisture, with the steep,
with red spider; lc~k rusty and tins "In~ec~s and Diseases 111

The lady frye Capteret who ties of leaves, They get soggy quality |~ affe~od, with a re- the Home Gareen" th a poe~
wrote lth; may thisk she’s and keep the ere, was of plants due;ion te yield. A large numbercard ~o Agricultural E~lenalon
somebody special, but what too we4 for the good of the plant, of the th~evto can kill plants, Service, County Admirals;ratter;
gardener has ~ever eomplathed aa the ~tber ~aod, some I Another sharactortstiv of mrs Butlth~g, ,%mervt]le.

m~l~es be~me so i~’~t when ti~ury is the white s~ider with -- .

Vacationers Can Putthey ~ dry that they 4e~ to Strawberry Patches
her attractive yard is worth the

|lost away in a heavy r~i~.back ~se~y. or sa e~, ~i~ in !Need Weeding, Hoeing Houseplants in Plastic
the aid radio sertel USed 1o say, ~eulfle Hoe - If you’re gr~wtit~ strawberries MS~y houseplant feasters feat’
"You have to lake the bitter Mr, Lacey goes along u,ith the for .the first time this year, It the summer vacation season be.

PAINTING ~lth the ,better." Carteret gaode~er’s plan ~o may surprise you to tea~ that cause they do not know what to
Mu~ck Eases M~ery

Having disposed of the I~tos-
mulch keg flowers and ever- your Job is not dove once you do Wlth their plants while away

have ~et ou~ your plants and got- from hot~e.greea~ but thinks ’hedges and ten them oft to a goc~ start,
If you qao’t take your ptontholthy for the day, we ~ra ~o the trees sbeU]d .be "~th~ eultivlthd,

YoUrS have ~O cu~tJvath the with you or park them wJth aquestion at mulching the garden.
R doesn’t tck.e mu~ mt~is, @]ants and keep weeds dawn neither, simply seal them In8Petit;sally, she asked if she

espeel~Jly ff yot~ use a 8ctdtle throughout the summer. Hand phtstLe bags while on v~catk~t.could use cocoa bean waste to
hoe, which you ;t~ rtw, back and ’hoeing and weeding usually are These are the same plastic o1"

hydrangeas,multi3 her flowerS,hedges evergreenS,and trees,off°rththelightlYground.across the sur/acemost practical th the ~eme tar- polyethylene bags cormuonly
Ho~tic~Itur~s~s h~ve 10ng since den. t~ed for packing vegetables and

go;tell over being surprises at h~uleh wen’t kill weeds %Re; When you hop, be earefst not storing food in refrigerators.
az~y mathrJal ~f~ernd for U~e as have a]ready started. AII you to ~u]~ ,~ny soil aw&y fFolfl the Sack p]~n~9 eei) be lelt in ~e~r

ADD-A-ROOM r~tck, GrOund corncobs, sugar- have to de Is get rig of weedsbase c4 fire crowns. ThM wilt normal ]sea, tea for sever81
vane ]ef~avers, wood ~lps and now g~owL~g, then spread the ~use plants t~ dry c~t. weeks wJ~out addittongl water.
holes are only a few, mulch generously and spend the The cempiste ~tory on ~ra3v- ng. It is advisable 40 give

Yes, holes. A man,lecturer of rest of the Summer ,bethg kthd berries in the garden is told in l~w.s their last watering two
prepared wood pane~s -- ~be kind ~o your hack. a Rulgers pnbKeatian of that r .three days before packing. If
with perforation -- gets r14 And if the Summer tur,~ ou~ ~ltte. Send a post card to A~ri. watered the same day tha~ they

BASEMENT ~ the latin ~nd p=ok~-oulto be ~ dry erie, as thl~ ~e ha8 ctd4tJro] ]~.ttan~Jon ~ervt~e. are packe~t, theTe is a d~ng;r O~
~vces aa a product stthabis fe~ started to ~, your mulch wSl ~otm~ Adra~ia~ratton Building. having too much t’~olsture Whilej r, lule~. Thls mulch has the add. help keep your wa4er bill down. I Somerville. for a free copy. ! they are sealed th the plastic.
ed advatdage of being fl~ep~f.

¯ he varieties ~t mu~eh are al.
most limitle~. "G3e £amfliar

MODERNIZE pe~ m0s0 probably is the
easiest to get, e~cePt ]eayez
which come free.
leaves Get Soggy

Donald B. Lacey, extensis[
¯ home gro~uSs ~eciallst at Ru~-

KITCHENS ,~=, p~ hls oka~ on aI~o,I

SIDING



~AGE BA TSE T~KLI’N NEWS-RECORD WEDNEBDAE, JULY $, ]gU

i I -- Contest at the Fair Candidate when she came to work for the Quota Club, She ]1as served In"

C~over Coryee~ond¢l~ce. ,.
~,~j~

for Queen Js 8aSy Veghte, ¢an~ lain Grocer F. Kip~ey, ",he. CivS Defense, wlth the Bed
dldate for B=cort ts Eced CounLY counsel and adjustor. In cross Canten end at Somerset

By Counts t-H 8toBI, ! ~ Walker. i954 she was ,pppo]nted County Hospital th voitmteer work,Jl Gloria Shreni repeals that th~ adjustor by . the ate County A member ct the County Ee-
layettes Club ’.~ll hevea picnic Jud~ge C}arksoh Cr~nrt~er on re- publioar~ Club. she Is a formee

COMING EVENTS mlmmmlmmmmmsms~sm~ Monday st Hiohvla P0Ol.. ,The commendation of the 1954 Bo~rd coi~mitteewoman fro~ the 4th

~’uiy tF~’H Council meeting, ~
Kingston Bt.sp Girls made nn~- of Eroeshldera composed of 1to. District, SomerviSo,
fins st. there lust ~ee~h~S. ~e- bert L. ~Jams, C, L Van C]eel

Cotm[y Administration Bldg.,

~

ports DOnna Smith...F/nishJng and dohil H, Vegb4~. MULTIPLE LISTING GROUT
B p.rd,

coordinate outfit~ was ~e pro. Mrs. Hoffman has served on RECESSES MEETINGS
]uIy It--Stath poultry & egg

~ect ~ork dmle ~t the meeBnSthe C/o’~ty B.u~st Scbe~[ Def.:a] Twenty members of the Soulhyredlng sad tree identi~ication
contests, Rutgers.

0f the Kings~o~ Busy Workers. Health Service Inc., Cou.ty Somerset Muttlple Lisfin~ seT-

July 12.--County vegetable ~udg-
They also discussed the ~aurth Guidance Center and Cotmell of vice held their last meeting

Ins ~ontest. County Adnllnls- of ~oiy parade, Dress B.evue and’ $ooinI ASen¢~es, arid ts a mere. prior to a st~mmer recess in

~rashn Bldg.. C[VS Defense J~dgi~. and their picrsh, bet of Cot~rt Ave Maria 30t, ~omervii[e Inn on June 10. Plans

Ilae~. i ~,~, The Br~eh of the Kingston Catho]ie Daughters of America. wets crude ~r the Fall meetc"

July t~--CeUnty entom0]ogy Bu~y Girls sewed ’~ba[r blouses, Somersel l~tsl~ess ~¢ Protes- ings.

identification contest, County repor~ Mary Beth Tgss...’/11e sio~at Womer,’s Club, ~e BPW
A~,m~n[s~c~t~n Bldg., 1S s.~. North Brsnch Baby Hunting I P~st President’s Cinb, Plainfield CLASS~rF~ED ADS PAY OYFI I

Club finished sewing their Foir
~uCCESS John wet~el dolls reports Barbara Barnes

John Wetzel is the United The ~¢gar & Spice Ctuh discv.s
ISthles 4-H ambassador to ’Club, Mary Lynn Franko~ky; sad project work for the Fair at osra Shshsho oedO0oo o, Woteh s boy ash tlnoaooo n e

WHY JULY?there and will remain until Diane Doody~ Hl]lsbol~0u~ K-9 ~.e A~te~. s~e’~at’~.. ,PeggyDecember, Dog Club, Deborah BuISerfo~d; Kiddy reports that ads for the
A graduate of Sorest’villa High Paw Pals ot Neshanic. Steven Fai~: catalog were d~0cuSSed and

Schoo[~ he did a splendid job in Zamekl ~vaer~et Hiit~ Cot- articles far Fair were checked
d-E club work. So good that tontash. North, Eric Hst~en- at the ~neeting of the Snippy THINK OF IT THIS WAY:three gears ago be ’.~n a trip beck; Warren Township Trail- Scissors, . .The Tri - Valley 4-H~.~ E~*tlo~tat 4-H Congres~ in bl~z~rs. E4rnu~,d J. DePiltppis Club h~d a business
C,~ie~go, Jr.. Bruce Barnett ~nd Stele. Their next meeting will be Ju|y D1u8 seven HIOLIth$ e(IIIR~8Along the line he also was anie S¢Slvartz. their pJonic, reports
~mleO, ed ~a ~he group leader ~or SalSa Velsor reports that at Kulina. ~])Th1~
14 Inte~ationat Fsrm-ynuth the last meeting Of the Horse-
Exchanges. This m~aot "arriv- n~a~te~ Club. the 4-H Fair andC dayo,her,H ...... S, . ed Retirement Fete Spring equals ’Perk.Up" Time-
e~trller than the SToup and |hep- They aide dl~c~t~sed their Gymk-
~erdinS ~he travelers aro~md hana held Jtme 8 to see what Jm.
Washington an~t to New York provem~nts need to be made "e~rk-Vp" Time equB]s New
and the ocean liner that trans- for next year. This month’s pro. Hairdo’sported them to Eueope. ~ect was collecting ads for the More than 150 C0~’Ay era-John was l~e youngest of ~he 4-H Fair catalog. . .The SMII-

ployees, friends and relatives ofStoup and, wIth a high snbeoI man Dairy Ci0b had a demon- Mrs. Mary V. Hoffman, who re. ./~d4~J~ up go |~.~ ~d ~ord~ploma and three or four strafing’. ~n "Fttting A Pr~ect fired Moeday es County adJus- WELd.TRAINEDcollege c~ur~e$, the least edu- ~r Show" at their Jast meetth&,
for. Gave her ~ testimonial din.cared. Ee was selected over 13 reports Joe Szczec’b.. ,The

a week as0 tonight in Shin- ~EAUTICIA~other ~p ~-K’er~ from sit over ~pade and Shovel ~l-B Club di~ net
4&e country. ~us~ed their upeomth~ picnic to erviJle Inn.

LEAFLE’t~ he held at Dr,ks Island Park. She is, veteran of more than
BE READYNew members in the County They a]s~ choose their eandl- ~ years of service w~th ~h~

4-H prosraln= Bernards 4-H dates for the Queen and Escort County. County Cotmsel Robert

" ~vAL~ated t~ ~l.’~:ceed Mr’s. BaH- ~nroB
¯ ms;l, was toasB~asth~, YOU

JUNE :BRIDE The B.v. O,eoe
pasty at Immaculate Concep-
tion Cin~rch, ~ot~ergille~ gavethe ~n~oe.t~on ,nd ~ned~o.0.. Garden State Academy of

SALE Freehnider.direetor Henry L.w~e.,o, spoke for the C .... Beauty Culture
" ty sad its employees. Freehold- 15-17 Maide~ Lane, Bom~ Br0ok--BO 9-1733

er Grace GurJste presented

NOW GOING ON
glD.

Mrs. Hoffman began
County employment th ~.930

Pc O MICA ¯BELLE MEAD GARAGE
"BREAKFAST SET Authorized Chrysler -- Plymouth - Fallan~ D~der

1- TABLE :F R EE o~. Friday Till9 p.m.- Other EveniGgs By Appointmem
4 - CHAIRS

with purchase Of any SUBSTANTIAL SAVINGS
BEDROOM ON ALL

SPR]NG & MATTRESS OR
SECTIONAL OR 3-PC. ’63 CHRYSLERS

LIVING ROOM SUITE

BRIi)ES ONLY ..... up
19~3 CBt*~tllt N~w Y~I~ 4,dc~ ~lrrdlep

’ :.~,m FERNI~’URE CO.
¯ LARGE~ELECTION:OF MODELS & COLORS.it,

J ~ 215 SO.MAIN ST.
¯ LOWEST PRICES * EASIEST, TERMS

i
MXNVILLE, N. J,. ¯ F~EST SERVICE

FURNITURE CO, EXCLUSIVE 5;YEAR 0R 50,000 ]~ILE GUARANTEE
’AMtT~ICAN ~z7 E0’=~ ST, . ’, .=o~" X. mGoms, P.b.

...... ¯ "BouND I~ROOK,. N.J. Route ~06 Phone 359,8"t3"t Belle Mead

.



. ..WF.ONESDAY, JU~LE L |~ TIlE PB/~,~[N NI~Wa~F~ORD PAGE TA

NE ’r~ I~.~ Safe Way To Watch

WS"RECOR~
July 20 Sole, Ecllpe

..~ The Middlesex - Soraerset
Pubfishe~ Every Thursday Optometric Spclcty ,ha8 warned

against viewing the impendingby
solar eellpse on July 20 with the

Rash Newspapers irm.
naked eye.

Office: Railroad Square. Mkkllchnsh, Somerset N.d. Observers should not use
Edward Nbsh. Edhar sad Ptthfisher either lelescopes, binoculars,

Paul Van Duren, News Editor sun#asses or any other type vf
glasses In directly look at the

Entered as Second Class Mateer on January 4. 19h~, trader the Aoi eclipse, the society said,
of March 3, 1879. at the Post Office a’L Mlddlebush, N.J., Dr. Albert Richman president,

Eo-entered on July 5, 1961, at the Post Office at Somerset. N. J. said that permanem refinal
All news stories and leRem of comment sttbmltted for publieaBoa damage and blindness have

must bear the name and address of the writer, been reported after eclipses in
Single copies lie; 1-year suheorip~ion $2.59; 2 years $4,50 the past.

To view the eclipse, the doc-
Telephones: Viking 4.7000. RAndolph 5-3300 tar suggested /he use of a pin-

SOMERSET, N, $,, WRDNESDAY, JULY 3. 19~ hale device which avoids the J air ace {Amelia Earha
harmfut irdrh-red rays. It can

- ~C[~lgla$ Id~ldberghk

In the.~v.,~ress on Ju.j 4, 1776 ho,e wlu, a pin th~o~b a ~eee ~0~ .’~,,~,, *ed ~. A.

I
¯ bf cardboard. " ~eX/I fr0~. {g heart ~ttl~ (~1

When, in the oaurse of human lrom time to time, of attempt~ The viewer should turn I~is

it,~pl¢~e~,lal~e

oo, hands *h,eh b ........,aS ....... We ,,ave ,attended and ~ot the sun ray ..... , ~’) "~’ "~ ~’ Prize for’
ht~ Piano Concerto No. 1.

them with anoth ..... d t .... them of ch ....... tances o~ th~ottgh the hole onl .... ther
/ C0f. a.~pt.10 fore~¢hc0rrecl, cllo~ee, Jk~lg0re(l~80~sume, among the powers of the our emigration and settlement piece of white cardboard. The ellent~ 50, goedl 40,/a~rl lees than 40. poor.

earth, the separate and equal here. We have appealed to theft sun’s inmge is thus reflected on ~ ~.~" ’"
station 1o whieh the laws or native justice and magnanimity, the ~Ite cardboard with no
nature and of nature’s God ca- and we have conjured them, b damage to Ule viewer’s eyes.

Answers ]BelOW
title them, a decent respect to the ties cf ou,r common kindrec
she opinions of mankind requires to disavow these usurpatlon~
that they should declare the which would inevitably interrupt |
causes which impel them to the our canto.arlene and correspond. O) ¢ BOOKS
,eparation ...... They, ~o, have been d,~ and e/ays Plutarch and Cleopatra

We hold these truths t~e self- to the voice of jtmtiee and o[
evident: that all men are crest- consanguinity. We must. there- find Sundry Things
~ed equal; ~at they are endowedfore, acquiesce In the neeessity~
,by their Creator with captain which denounces our separation
tlnalienable righls; that amongand hold (hem, aa we hold the ~fore Plutarch no noteworthy It is feels Plutarch that we dressed like sea nymphs and

these are life. liberty and the rest of mankind, enemies lh biographer ever lived, and sure- Iearn much of what we know of gl:aces, some steering at the

pursuit of happiness. That. to war. in peace, friends, ly none since have surpassed Cleopatra. she who in a modern rudder, some working at the

sepure these righ,ls, govern- him, His "Parallel Lives of reinearnatisn has created ao ropes. The perfumes diffused

manta are instituted among
We, therefore, the represents- "tile Noble Grecians and much interest of late. In his thenleelves frost the vassar to

.men. :deriving their just Sves of the Untied States of Eomans" retains in this very biography of M a re Antony. the shore, which wa.o covered

powers from the consent of the America, in General Congress day the style, chat,m, wisdom Plutarch describes the fateful with multitudes , . .

..governed; ~that whenever any
assembled, appealing to the and moral insight with which it meeting between the most " . . . Her actual beauty, it Is

lorm of government becomes Supreme dudge of tile World for creeled its first readers some- powerful man in the world and said, was not In itseti so remark-
de~Tucfive of these ends, it is the rectitude of our intentions, time around 100 A.D. the queen who was to prove his able that none e~autd be corn-
the night of the people to alter do, in the name and by ’~.ho au- Nat thai his work is entirely undoing, pared with her, or that no nile

or abolish it. and to institute a thority of the .good people of accurale. Plutarch was no his- could see her without he~g

new government, laying its
these colonies, Solemnly publish torlan, He was ~0t interested in ". . .The last and crowning struck by It. but the contact of

foundations on such principles, and dechlre, that these United oOl~p0ning defitdtlve, scholarly mischief that could befall him her presence, if you lived with

and organizing its powers in
Colonies are~ and of right ought biographies, To him a life was came in the love of Cleopatra, her. was irresistlbte; the at-
to be, Free and Independent a work of art, built around some a awaken and kindle to fury traction of her person, joln[ngsuch form, as to them shall States; that they are also ab- organizing principle, and the ,assions that as yet lay still and with the charm of her conversa-seem .most ]~kely to e/feet their
solved from "all allegiance to the purpose of recording a life wa~ ormant in his nature, and to tion. and the character that abz$~fety and happiness. Pruden~e,

indeed, wilL dielate that govern- British crown, and that all politi- to enable one’s readers to ]ear~ stifle and finally corrupt any eta- tended all she said or did, was

]nests ]ol~g eslablished should cal connection between them from it. He was primarily a manta that yet made resistance something bewllchtog, It was a

not be changed for light and and ’.he State of Great Britain moralist. But if he had been in him of ~goodncss and a eound pleasure merely 1o hear the

transient cat~es; anxL accord- is, and ought lo be, totally dis- more accurale, he might well judgment. He tell into the snare sound of her voice, with which,
ll~gly, all experience hath shswnsolved; and that, as PPee and have been less eate’rtainil~g, thus... He sent to command bee like an ittstrtlroel~t of many

that mankind are more disposed Independent States’ they have ]~arthermore, his account is to make her personal appear- strings, she could pass from ORe

~0 suffer while evils are suffer- full power to levy war, conclude c~ten all we have to go on re- ante in Cilicia, to answer an language to another...
,e~ce, contract alliances, estab- gardlng ~)me Greek or Romanaccusation, that she had given "Antony was so captivated

~Oy abollshthg the fogl~18 to which [oh commerce, and do all other figure. Very o/ten we simply great assistance, in the late by her that, while Fulvto ~his
eta and things which ]ndepend- have to take his word and trust wars, to Cassius. Dellius, who wife malntaiaed his quarrels inthey are accustomed. But, when

a long train of abuses and ant States may of right do, And, that [f he erred sometimes In was sent on this message, bad Rome, . .he could yet s~fer

usurpatJons~ pursuing lnvat.ia-
for the support of this dectora- details (aa his plan of compar- no sooaer seen her face, and re- himself to be carried away by

.blv the same object, evinces a lion, with a firm reliance on ing each Greek he wrote about walked her adroitness and her to Alexandria, there to keep
design lo reduce them under the protection of Divine Croci- with a Roman whose life wa~ subtlety In speech, but he felt holiday, like a boy, in piny aad
absolute despolism, it i~ Iheir dance, we mutually pledge to similar was fike]y to cat~e him convinced that Antony would diversion, squandering and loeb
right, it Ys ~heir duty~ to throw each o t h e r Due lives, our to do], the overall portrait not so much as think of giving ing away in enjoyments that
off such government and in pro- tol’ttlne$ and our sacred honor, essentially a true one. any moleatalioa to a woman Like most costly. , .of all valuableS,

-- this... So he...gave her his time."
..... Jty. Such has been the FUNNY BUSINESS

advice,’toga’.., She had ..... O
patient sufferance of the~m faith in the words of Dell~s. but And when his fleet, wi~e o,onl .....d sach, ....cho ’ .... ,n her own a t,ra ion O]eo ,r. atl,ss’do.f’oallY
neee.=~ily which constrains lhem ~---~~ which having formerly reeom, did go into battle, Cleopatra

government. The history of the ~,~ .~ young Cnaeus Pompey, she did Antony, who actually held vie-
present king of Great Britain not doubt might prove yet more tory In his hand, turned taft a~xl.
J.S a histnry of repealed injuries

’ successful with Antony. Their followed her. And, thus he lost
t~nd nsurpatlons, all having, in amtuaJntattee was with her w,hen his empire 1o the eoo], cerebral
direct object, the estnhlinhment a girl. younS and Ignorant of the Octavius, later Augusttt~ Caesar.
of an nbsolule tyranny avvr world, but she was to meet All" I Both Anloa2e and Cleopatra cam-
these Stales, To prove this, let V am~ t~..~" tony th the time of life whenl ~lti~t ~icids to avoid captivity,

world . . . splendid, and their intellects are pc~sib]e, the admirable PIn-
ill ftdi maturity. She made great torch sums up Antony’s tragedy.

’~ "~" ~A praparatlon for her Journe~ of "Antony was thought disgraced
fn every stage of these op- ~0"d money, gltt~, and ornaments ef by his marrlase with Cisopafr~,

pressions, we have pe~tioned for
000 0

value . . ,fiud she brought with a queer, superior In power and
redress, in tbo mo~t humble her her sarest hopes in her own glory tO all, except Arsaces, who
terms; nut repeated petitions magic aria ai~d oharl~s, ¢ were kings th her time. Ailtolw
have bean answered bnly fly re. ". , .~.he came sailing up the It~er~ worth~ of higher things
peatqd Injury. A prince v.-htx~o river Cydnus~ In a barge with o
charneicr is thus mtl?ked hy gilded stern and outspread ~all$ /~t#n his own desires."
every act which may define a of peep)e, while oars of sliver ~Barb
tyrant, Is until to be the rtllcr beal lll’de to the music of Butes ’ 0 ....
~tt a fro0 people. ~nd fifes and harps. 8fie herself Decoded Intolil~ram

, but I I[have to t0ttlluIt Sly le, w)" ’ ~for¢ ray air along under a canopy of 1--Estes. ~-Qovernor. ~-Nor havo we been wanUng in t t
ottr attentions to our British S~gWgr .that qtlg/~(H~, el0’~ of ~old, dressed as VenUSCha~ea~gay. ~-Barhart. ~--Bul-

In a picture. ,Her maids were let, e---B~rber.
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~ n ~ ceton
Cont~e~tal Congre=~s was in sea- th@, u~Jv~ity presldent) but

J 81on in Nacgau Hail in Princeton moved into foamier Nammtt

tel Indpendence Day was erie- after arlliLery bombardment in

fireworks display, Same I,~00 New England
Coi~grefls. h~oved to Princeton troops under Genera] Robert

in June 1783, when a near Howe marched terough PHnce-

’, "~i ’ :~ a safer teeation. T~[~ qRJe~ col- Impald IrOOps 111 Philade p3 a
tege town, midway between New In e~r]y J~y all PrlncetC~t

pUI~ York acd Philadelphia, h a d was astir. A~be] Green, then a

At f~l 4,he Congress mot in obscure village we have become

<YN theeg.ilolo,..erle.,,
~e "~ ~ h ~ "-~" County ~erviee~ On JUly 4, 1733, in Nassa~ Hall

there wa~ a debate between

Budgeted expenditures f 0 r dent, Gilbert T. Snowden, a
,persona[ services by the 21 member o9 the Wbi~ Society, on
calmly gpvernments of New Jar= "The 8uperterliy of a RepublI-

HISTORY REPEAT8 AND REPEATg -- Wh~ E6’~1~ M. D~at~ atoll ~ornidllt.q D, BOOeoeR I sey this year total $III million,
can Government over Any Other

tired last week fz~m RUtgers U~versity positions, they kept Up a 47-year togetherness tradition.
This top~ l~t year’s actual ex- Form",
}endltttres at slightly less than That averting fha sta~e dth~e~ -

Freshmen in ’16, They Retire in ’63 i,o,.,.l. .... beld.t. ....o. theo,-
Largest allocation was Essex ficial residence of New Jersey’s

~tmty’s $27,253,121. Htglson was governors, on Stecktoa street,
Al precisely 4 p.m. on dune 8, many friends as possthle to at- or beeattse It)s the thing 40 do." next with $18,531fl99, followed President Elias Boudir=ot wa~

, 1925. as the thmpera~ure .hit I00 tend our respective weddh~g The deans have been cost Lq by Bergen with $11.725)I07. host. After the meal ’~e propos-
degrees, ~wo young couples were ceremonies," Dean Boocoek re- roles as marriage cotmSelor, fi- Smallest was Hursterdon with ed 13 toasts, each of which was
t~arried In separate ceremoniescalled, "and I thhlk Eddie wo~. asocial confidant and adviser to ~5,~,803. tettewod by a dlscha¢ge of still-
in Elizabeth and ~tetton. I remer~her a lot ~f people were p~rents. They said their gregt- The persm~al ~ervSces ~ co~- , ~ ,

The male principals were Car- aa my bl~tehllst because t~y eat satisfaction has come w~enty spending, tabulated .by t~e r~uring the ]783 summer, Oen-

nelius B. Boo~ock) who retired went to his wedding."
they hav~ helped u student solvel New JerSey Taxpayers Assocte-

era] George Wasl~tegt~n was in-

last week as director of student Dean Uurand also enjoyed a a problem on his own, lion, Includes salaries, wages cited to the town so that Con-
life at ~utgers University ~nd slight edge in the first child de- Dean Durand i1~8 been ap-[ a~d pe~lons, as "~ell asxo/~le-r grass ~ould express its offteial

dean of men at R~tgers College, pertinent. His eldest doughier, pointed director Of the Campusforms of compensation and graditude. He was honored In
Center at Union JUnior College ’~frtege bene~s" for employees.Nassau Hall o/1 Aug. 26. Becattseand Edwin M. Durand. who re- Joanna. was born ni~e days be- classmale)s again.

8.5 percent teereage over 1982.

tired the same day as dean of fore the arrival of Ca~aryrta in Cranford, Dean tioocock isn’t Th oounty-by-county tebula- the :town was overcrowded, he
sure of his future’plans. But it tloi~s shaw that in Somerset 1963 was housed at Rockingham.students at the Newark colleges, Boocock.
seems ~]most lnevRable that his budgeted personal service ap- Congress held its final sassierTar slmL0taneous retirements ideanwhile, Mr. Burund jnth- ]

ere the latest in a err’los of pro- ed the Rutgers College of Phar- path will cross his former proprlidions total $1,600,121,a in Prtneeton on Nov. i, movJng

fessiona] and personal mile- macy faculty in 1932 utter nine ]to AnnaPOlis,

stones which have Unked the two years in industry and held a
men shier they met as Rutgers variety of Rutgers positions be-

,~’~-~,, "_

~reshmen in 1916. Their paths fore becoming dean of students
liaven’l always crossed, but in 1947. Mr, Booe0ek, who hsd
~ey’ve b e e n extraordinarily been a teacher and headmaster
close on many occasions, at several sc]lools and a World

Shortly alter their ~rrlval zs War tl Navy officer, aeeeptnd
freshmen, the future dealqs his pre~ent Rutgers position in
¯ pledged together st Della phi 19t8.
traternity. They were separated Yesterday’s Students

’when Mr. Durand joined the past were generally more Oe- ~ ~
Army. Dean Boocock, who an- lermteed and eager than those
listed th the Navy several of today. Dean Boocoek attribut- ~:,~4i
manIhs ]star. was back on time ad this in Ihe fact ,that a m~leh

graduate in 19~0, but Dean more Limited grot~P Of students
Durand didn’t receive Ills dl- attended college ~ past years. !~::~
p[orf~a until 1922. His counterpart said today’s slu-
Wedding lnvitailolls dents "t~c ellen are swept into ~ ~

"We both tried In eonvisce as college by their parents’ wishes 7"Pc= Dinette
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